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(Ilr T l, AHtrlalnl Prfii)
LONDON, Sopt. 10.—Fifty persona 

are reported killed or injured In an 
earthquake which shook Calcutta to
day, says an Exchange Telegraph 
dispatch from there. It Is reported 
the castualtlcs occurred In Nymen- 
singh district whore many houses 
hnvo collapsed.

FIRST DISPATCHES ARE 
THOUGHT TO HAVE 

BEEN GARBLED

FFICER AND 8 MEN ARE.
a dr ifT’UP’SEW in  a N> i j

' - '  OPEN-110AT •

mar, are on the docket to bo called 
during the week.

A total of twenty-nine accusations 
have been made against the eight It 
Is ullcged that Dr. Yarbrough, Alex
ander, Delamar, Woodworth and Putt 
tick nro connected with ono organisa
tion- of which the dentist is alleged 
to be the “whipping boss" and that 
the Hudsons have no connection with 
the largo group of floggings that pro- 
ceded the effort to flog Emory Rob
erta.

Although the case of Alexander la 
set for hearing Monday It was Indi
cated last night that this case prob
ably would not be called at tho time. 
City Court Judge Will Gunn is dis
tantly related to Alexander and for 
this reason is disqualified. Up to a 
Into hour last night ho hnd been un
able to obtain any. judge to sit in bis 
place. j .

Holocitor Roy Moore said Sunday 
night, that the cakes of the Hudsons 
would bo taken up today if possible 
nnd that it was hoped to cnll the Yar
brough case on Tuesday.

MACdN, Go., Sept. IP.—Bibb coun
ty's effort to clear up a situation that 
has thrown tho community Into a tur
moil- for ninny months and that has 
rcsnltod In a number of persons being 
severely flogged and some of them 
being- driven out of Macon, today Is 
slated'to get its first niring In court. 
Trials of four of tho eight men now 
facing charges of being implicated In 
various floggings arc scheduled to be 
called in city court when it opens for 
tho Saptembcr term. •

Tho cnscs of S. K., J.«C. nnd C. F. 
Hudson, brothers, charged with a t
tempting to whip Emory Roberts, a 
negro, are expected to be called short
ly after court opens. The case of J. I’. 
Alexander also is due to be called on 
Mondny. »

Tiie cases of tho other four men, 
including that of Dr. C. A. Yarbrough 
n dentist, alleged to be the head of 
an organization conducting the ser
ies of floggings; J. E. Woodworth, n 
traveling salesman; J. I). Pntrick, for
mer deputy ahoriff, and W. F. Dela-

60,000 Bodies Have 
Been Recoverd in To MesHajfpfl Have Been Received 

From Him Since the 
Disaster •

( D r  T h e  Aaaoelated P reee )
ATHENS, Sept. .10.—Greece has 

replied to tho note of the council of 
ambassadors, announcing her rcndl- 
ness to conform with the decision of 
the ambassadors with regard to 
Italy'a demand, in connection with 
the.killing of tho Italian members of 
the Grcco-Albanian boundary com
mission.-

A semi-official statement issued 
yesterday denies that thoro hnvc been 
nnti-Itnlinn disorders nt Patras or 
any demonstrations against tho Ita l
ian consulate. It also denies thnt 
there is any truth in the report that 
Greece haB issued an ultimatum to 
Albania.

On Rocks on Shore o f Santa Bar 
••'•b jtrtrC ounly \ n 

Coast

Money To Be Used For Relief of 
Earthquake Victims. kio and Yokkhama

The Southern Division of the Am-' 
rican Red Cross issued instructions 
to all local chapters in the South to 
be prepared to receive nnd transmit 
to Division Headquarters donations 
received for tho relief of Japanese 
earthquake- suffenyn, following an 
appeal Issued by President Coolidgc 
asking for public contributions! for 
rolief, to be handled by the Red 
Cross.

It in interesting to note thnt in 
donating $100,000 to the relief fund, 
the National American Red Cross is 
paying n debt of gratitude to Japan 
of long standing, for immediately up
on receipt of word of the San Fran
cisco oarthquntc in 1000, the Jap
anese Red Cross contributed $100,000 
for relief and rendered conspicuous 
service in minimizing human suffer-, 
Ing.

The quarterly conference of Field 
Representatives in session this week 
nt Atlanta expressed sympathy for 
the Japanese suf^ejers, and heartily 
endorsed the action of National Head
quarters In extending all possible aid 
to the stricken people.

( I ty  Tfce A ssoc ia ted  I»reaa)
TOKIO, Sept 10.—Sixty thousand 

bodies have been recovered in Toklo 
and Yokohamn up to and Including 
today and police estimate that 500,000 
persons hnvc been treated for wounds 
or sickness as a result of tho earth
quake. A landing party from • tho 
United States destroyer Huron burled 
tho dead from the American nnval 
hospital nt Yokohnmn.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 10.—A list 
of Americans who escaped death In 
tho Japanese earthquake and Area 
was forwarded to the navy depart
ment Sunday by Admiral Anderson, 
commanding the Asiatio • fleet. The 
message containing the names Was 
sent under dnte of Sept. 0, and among 
others ho reported uninjured waa E. 
G. Babbitt, meting commercial attache 
at Toklo, who altiermtely haa been 
refortod dead and alive for several 
days. Admiral Anderson also 'an
nounced tho safety of “all nival Jrer- 
sonnel and families attached'to • tho 
nnvnl attaches office." - *

No mention waa mado of harm hav
ing bcfnllcn Ambassador Woods, who 
was said in 'an 'unconfirmed Osaka 
dispatch Saturday night,-to have-lost 
his life. At the State Uepartmeat no 
word hns coma through to throw 
any doubt on Mr. Wood's safety and 
it was pointed out that a number of 
messagos signed w.UbvWa„onmo.b»d 
been received since *tha disaster. > It 
also was rocall,ed that he had been 
reported safe in other dispatches, • In
cluding an official message to the 
Japanese embassy faqro under data 
of Sept. 8.

It was suggested that a message 
and a copy of

(H r  T h e  A sso c ia ted  P r e s s )
SAN DIEGO, Sept. 10-—'The survl- 

vors of the seven American destroy* 
ers which piled upon the rocks Sat
urday night arrived In San Diego on 
a special train today. .Officers nnd 
men here were met by detachments 
from the destroyer base wherb they 
wrre taken after being supplied with 
coffee and. cigarettes.

Leasrue of Nations paris, sept. 10.—Greece's ac
. , ,  , • ccptanco of.the torms of the council

tiir The A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s )  | of umlmssndors in connection with
GENEVA, Sept. 10.—Dr. Epitncioithc Itnlo-Grcck controversy was re- 

I'cssoa, of Ilrasil, hns been elected j ceived officially nt the French for- 
permanent court international Justico | eign office yesterday. Tho ncccpt- 
by the assembly of the League of nnco lays particular insistence on the 
Nations. He succeeds tho lain Ruy evacuation of Sorfu by 'the Italians 
Ilarbosn of Brazil. Ireland was „t the soonest possible moment.
unanimously elected to m e m b e r s h i p --------------------- —.
in the Lcnguo of Nations.. D m  O V O T M  ICAt the-last meeting of the.Boardi t  t i • c r

ef DIrectors of the Peoples Bank of 
Sanford, F. II. Brown wns elected 
cashier of that institution.

Mr. Brown comes from Winter 
Park where he hns for sevcrnl years 
been connected with the Union State 
Hank of that place.

Ho is highly considered in banking 
circles and has become financially in
terested in tho local bank nnd will 
make Sanford his permanent home, 
moving with his family next week to 
Seventh street nnd Myrtle nvenue.

C, J. Holland and nil passengers nnd 
members of the crew of the Pacific 
Mall liner Cuba nrc safe nnd $2,500,
000 In treasure nnd nil mall nnd bag
gage has been landed nt Wilmington, 
according to word received by tho 
general offices of tho line here. Cap
tain Holland, the third mate, nnd four 
seamen lire still with the vessel, the 
novices said. The vessel'ran onto tho 
icef Saturday.

Bandit talked politics as ho robbed 
u train in Oklahoma. Probably a re
formed politician. fi .

Prize Winners at
Milane Theatre

Tho extensive construction^ pro- 
grnm which tho nell System hns un
der way In Florida is milking rapid 
progress, according to officials of the 
company.

During the first six months of tho 
year additions nnd improvement* to 
tho system, costing more than $376,* 
000, wore completed.

New work, costing more than $055,
000 will bo started or finished during 
tho Isst half of tho year, making tho 

penditura in Florida during

sent fro mTokio, 
which was received at tho Japanese 
embassy here, had been garbled. 
This message read in part: ;

"American ambassador, wife and 
staff all safe, cxcopj Milk Doris Bab
bitt, killed in Yokohama Embassy 
building totally destroyed by fire. 

American acting consul general' and 
wife at Yokohama killed."

Officials pointed out that the first 
sentence of this dispatch easily Could 
have been rendered into an announce
ment of the death of Mr. 'WoodV'by 
Improper transmission. 1 ’ •

The Navy Department also receiv
ed Sunday a delayed dispatch from 
the deatroyar Stewart at Yokohama 
announcing that tho “embassy staff 
escaped," although reporting "Yoko
hama nnd Toklo, practically wiped 
out nnd the consulate and naval hos
pitals destroyed."

The list of American accounted 
for as safe in Admiral Andersen’s 
dispatch Sanday follows; * *

R. F. Engcrt, C. M. Del, J. E. Per
kins, F. D. Lynch., Mr. and M*a. E. 
G. Babbitt. V. Holmgren,*A. K. Ben- 
nettrlL R. Simon, J. L. Kane, O. C. 
Oroom, C. E. Yeoel, C. B.-Foater,. H. 
W. Klnny and parents. W..H. Cifch- 
ing, V. F. Smith, F. Greffltt, J.jP. 
King, Rugert, and Mrs.-Co* and *we 
sons; Mrs. M. E. Hall, L. E, Jenhs,

day night nre as follows: 47281 wins 
$3 In cash; 68630 wins $1 in cash; 
68621 wins $1 in ensh. Present' tho 
above numbers at the Milane Theater 
box office nnd you will receive tho 
cash.
Man Whose Neck 

- Was Broken Is
' Making Recovery

■ ■ »—
CHICAGO, Sept. 10.—Sidney Wlf- 

cox, an Insurance broker of New York, 
and Winnetkn, Ills., ate a hearty 
breakfast hursday in an Evanston 
Hospital and then told how ho had 
broken his neck in a diving accident 
six weeks ago and how a half score 
of doctors hnd said his recovery wqs 
hopeless.

The broken neck bones have knit 
and Wilcox is slowly regaining tho 
use. of hjs limbs.

Five similar diving accidents along 
tho north shoro this year have result
ed faUlly.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10. — Tho 
American Farm Burenu Federation, 
through Gray Silver, Its Washington 
representative, issued n signed state
ment Saturday attacking Secretary 
Weeks nnd tho Alabama Power Com
pany ami strongly defending Henry 
Ford's offer for the Muscle Shoals 
properties.

Tho statement issued by I ho war 
department ufter Mr. Ford conferred 
lost week with President Coolidgc 
and tho war secrcUry in which It 
was slated thut Mr. Ford was not 
aware of the legal entanglements in

gross ex. 
tho year 1923 more than one million 
dollars. ' ■

Tho greater part of tho expendi
ture has boon made at local telephone 
exchanges throughout' the sta te ,'a l
though large sums have been spent 
for extending and Improving the long 
disUnce system.

The continuing demand for tele
phono service throughout the sUte is 
keeping the telephone Workers s t top 
speed. • «

■ During the six months ondlngJuno 
30th, they handled 0,442 ■ telephones, 
of which 4,964; were installed, 2,968 
taken ouUftul 1,530 moved from one 

This resulted

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19.—The 
theory wns oxprofised today by high 
nnvnl officials that the tidal wave or 
other seismic disturbance reacting 
from the Japancro earthquake was 
the cause of the disaster to the de
stroyers off tho California const yes
terday. ’Reports from naval officers 
on the scene have not yet given com
plete information of conditions under 
which seven destroyers were thrown 
on rocky const and 25 mon drowned, 

officials aaid it

WILL CALL OUT THE NATIONAL 
GUARD OF OKLAHOMA IF 

NECESSARY

(D r  Tfcr An«o»l»«ra I’reaa)
OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 10—Gov- 

cunojr Walton today ordered the sher
iff of Stephens county to swear In 
extra deputies to prevent tho parade 
of Ku Klux Klnn which the governor 
had been Informed would be held nt 
Duncan tomorrow night. The execu-

atcarn plant In the -properties. Mr. 
Silver said, wns "Incomprehensible” 
sinco tho Detroit manufacturer wns 
"fully aware of those socalled legal 
entanglements” and hail Incorporated 
in his offor an agreement to "assume 
all obligations and liabilities lawfully 

the United States byImposed uponbut from other data 
was evident that a very unusual sea 
disturabnee took ulaco.Saturday and 
Sunday.

SANTA BARBARA, Calif., Sept. 
10.—Twenty-five sailors lost their 
lives Saturday In tho wreck of seven 
naval destroyers off Arguello light, 
seventy-five miles north of Santa 
Barbara, according to a staff corres
pondent of tho Santa Barbara Morn
ing Press who went lo the scene.

A score gf the injured are in the 
Santa Barbara county hospital and 
a relief train was on the way horc 
last night with 000 survivors. * All 
the wrecked destroyers are total 
losses, according to statements cred
ited to naval officials.

Nations! Guaid If necessary tosaid contract.” ,
At tho time Secretary Weeks' state

ment asserting that Mr, Fk»rd "did 
not know of the legal situation In 
which these properties (tho Gorgas 
plant and tarnsmlsslon lino) are in
volved," was issued last week, the 
war secretary explained that he had 
been advised during the conference 
with Mr. Ford and his engineer, W. 
B .Mayo, that they did not know of 
tho situation confronting the depart
ment or thnt tho Alabama Power 
Company had requested It to vacate 
the Gorgas property.

Elwood G. Babbitt location to Tanothsr. 
in a net gain of 1,990 new telephones, 
which is more than were added dur
ing tho entire year of 1922.

These- figures are pointed to by 
telephone officials as Indicating the 
enormous amount of work involved in

tbs procession

. ...c,' ^

000 and will.result*in the addition of 
L207 miles of physical copper circuitGermanCapitalists Are 

Taking a Hand in 
* the Game

and 81 miles of phantom circuit.
The extensive work already com

pleted and under way is expected to

Babbitt, Mrs. M. C. M 
Richmond, H. G. Hoot,
Barinard, Major and Mrs. Crane.i F. 
B. Lynch, Mrs. M. Holbrook pnd son,

Cuba can pay her war loan 
bootleggers could pay ours. relievo the congestion throughout the 

state and provide amply for-the fu
ture growth.

In Sanford moro than $10,000 will 
be spent during the latter part of tho 
year for addition! and improvements 
to tho local telephone system. ■ - 
■ The most Important project* aro 
additional cable facilities > In-the 
southern section to cost -$4,100 and an 
additional section of swltchboant with 
{00 multiples and 200 answering 
jacks at a coat of $4/K>0.

On June 30th, there were 028 tele
phones In Hanford, •  gain of 30 since 
January i, ' . . .

(Hr Tfcr AaaorlalM Praaa)
• LONDON, Sept. 10,—The popula
tion'of the occupied areas in'Ger
many have been ordered to discon
tinue their passive resistance to 
French and Belgian authorities, ac
cording to a Central Naurs corre
spondent In 'Berlin. The correspon
dent said German capitalists have de
cided to sand representatives to Paris 
with tbs ‘object of ascertaining to 
what extent Franck * is prepared to 
make concessions to Germany. Direct 
negotiations between the two govern
ments are believed'in Berlin to be 
iiaminent, be said.

Mrs. Brandt, Mr. mud. A-*IC
Black, J. F. Dorsey, Pratt. 1 •;New Jersey couple knew what one 

wedding gift was, anyway. It was 
n live elephant.

The navy department waa pot In
formed as to tho home addresses of
those reported safe and made no al-1.08 ANGELES, Sept. 10.—In a 

series of disasters unprecedented In 
the history of Pacific coast naviga
tion, seven United States destroyers 
and the pacific Mail liner Cuba Sat
urday aid piled on tho rocks of 8an 
Migueal Island and the shores of the 
Santa Barbara county, California, 
coast lint. The ships ran aground 
lats Saturday night during one of the 
heaviest and most impenetrable fogs 
ever seen on the southern California

lovtanee for mlspelUd names 
possible errors because of 
tic* of transmission. .

coast .according to shipping men.
Besides the twenty-flvo dead, twen

ty moro sailors aro in the Santa Bar
* Big hoarding house burned la Wi 

Ington, which is that many Maa 1 
hugs In the world- * VElwood O; Babbitt,-commercial at- 

tarhe of the U. 8. embassy at Toklo,
Tho Dally Herald delivered 

home each evening for 16c. ,
his wife and two daughters, hate been 
Teported killed in tbt earthquake. •

j
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Mr. and Mra. Hdnry McLaulin will 
leave Monday over the Coaat Line for

lilane Theatre... \
COOLEST SPOT IN SANFORD 

■Whowa Starting at 7:30 and 0:15 P. M.--------------- ■

DUSTIN FARNUM
................. ................................ ..

• A thrilling western melodrama 
Sunshine Comedy—**0apdy Dan"; Fox News; Mult & JcfF
—------- —-------------~M O N D A Y-- - ' •------•• . .. : .. > • J \ • • - • .
1* Amulcur Night—5 Acta of Vaudeville
‘ ' "COUNTERFEIT LOVE" .
J" V  • A drama oi’ Dj:cie, Romance and Lovo •

HAROLD LLOYD
/  < / Y  In "HIS RpTVAL SLYNESS"

* ' • ■ ■ * fo :c n e w s
- V . ------ - ■ - 4 - U -------------- .------ ---------------- ------

MONDAY—5 Ajr.rS OF VAUDEVILLE
ifc V WEDNESDAY— FAMILY NIGHT

WRIST WATCHES
15 JEWEL

Octagon, 20-yenr, gunrnn-

MEN’S WATCHES
7 TO 21 JEWEL 

Hamilton, Waltham, Elgin 
and alj’Standard 

M akes
25% OFF

teed* Original price $18.75 
Special
$9.75 .

DIAMONDS
BLUE WHITE, PERFECT V4 TO l'/2-K 

. OFF 15% OFF
On regular prices un display-in window.

Expert on repairing Washes, Jewellery,«Diamond Mount 
tags Made to Order •

SPECIAL MATINEE, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, AND
fi(AfftJRDAY 4 * *•

< Special Mimic to all Pictures
.10 nnd 20 Cents 
10 and 15 Cents

Welaka
P. WEINBERG, Prop.PRICES

s » s ■ ■ ■ ■ m il

L O u ij L 7.U V» li l- tfV rL,v . .. »tki.’O*

i B O D H S a M

■; ' ? r , V '• j"  (i "• •'■ ' f.i • j -  i y- j*j«' H
it r aa^'Amr irifi;

MRS. FRED PAIGBR____ Society Edit*.,
rhone 217-W .

If you have any friend* visiting you—if you are going anywhere or com 
Ing home, or if you arc entertaining, write a postal card to this department, 
giving details, or telephone $ho Item. It will be greatly appreciated.

ill

E5 A L:koc
L E N D A R

j^londay—St. Agncn Guild meets at 
» the home of ifrs. Howard Ovcrlin 
■, on Highland avenue, Sanford 
2 Heights at 3:30 p. m.

TH?CRITIC
Dad reads about the weddin’s and he 

snorts like all git out.
He reads the social doin’a with a most 

derisive shout
He says they tftakc the paper* for tho 

wimmen folks alone, .
He’ll read about the parties and he’ll 

fume nftd fret and foam.
He aaya of Information it docs not 
> contain a crumb,

But you ought to hear him holler 
when fho paper doesn’t come.

New York City and other cltlea In the 
northeast This trip will be a combi
nation of business and pleasure, Mr, 
MeLmilin will buy a very beautify! 
line of fall atock for hia jewelry store 
while on this trip, They expect to be 
gone for about two weeks.

SWIMMING PARTY AND WEINIR 
.ROAST

He’s always first to  grab it and ho 
' . roads lt plumb’ clean through,

He doesn’t miss an Item or a want ad/Purdon.
—that la true. '

He says, “They don’t know what wo 
waiit them old newspaper guys^

I’m going to take a day some time 
and go nnd put ’em wise,

It somctlipcs seems as though they 
must be deaf nnd blind nnd 
dumb.”

But you ought to hear him holler 
.. whfcn tho paper doesn’t come.

—Roy K. Moulton.

Miss Jeanette Laing has returnen 
homo offer spending a week at Day
tons Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Duggnr, of 
1(110-Mj’rtt^  Avo., announce the birth 
of a son Monday, Sept. 3rd.

MK and Mrs. J. K. Umbnck, of Or
lando, ore in the city for a brief so
journ, guests of the Hotel Seminole/ 
—Tlmes-Unlon. * »

Mrs. John Purdon and Mrs. Perty 
Jcrnlgan entertained most pleasantly 
at n Weinio Roast and swimming par
ty yesterday afternoon at Palm 
Springs, honoring the latter’s guests 
Mcsdames John Lochncr and Rest of 
Clermont.

After n delightful swim, a delicious 
picnic supper wltli plenty of hot wein- 
ies were served.

The guests wore Mrs. John Loch
ncr, and Mrs. Best, honorcc*, Mrs. 
Maynard and daughtur Mrs. Smith, 
Mrs. Shepherd, Mrs. Robert Walthour 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smith, Mrs. 
Robert Grovcnstoiii and Mra. Henry

ENTERTAINED AT OUT-dF-DOOR 
SUPPER

, Mrs. John Lochncr and Mrs. Best of 
\Cleroiont, are the guests of the for- 
pm V  AmughVer, Mrs. Terry Jernigan 
a t.hcj homo on Sanford Heights.

Thr many friends of Miss Cather
ine Wikeiy will be glad to know that 
she la expected to arrive here Monday 
fiom New York nnd will spend somo 
tlmo,(irrc ns tho geest of her sister, 
Mrs. W.'S'. Thigpen.

Mrs. E. E. Hogan, of 205 Oak ave
nue, left yrstcrdny for Asheville, N. 
C. Mrs. Hogan is one of the oldest 
members of the loci.I telephone office, 
has beon >et1o of the lon< distance op
erators for I’aovarol years. She will 
take a two months vacation in the 

' mountains for her health.

Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Tolar ami Httlo 
son Ralph returned home from 
Waynesboro, Va., where Mrs. Tolur 
andjson spent tho past six weeks. Mrs. 
Tolar Joined Mr. and Mrs. George Fox 
and Mrs. AiUmi of Miami, and motor
ed through vtho Shenandoah Valley. 
Mjs.: Tolar aiso^^^nt a week in 
Spottsylvanis, Va., as tho guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Frasier.

Members of the locAl Business and 
Professional Women’s Clubs entertain
ed at an out of door supper last even
ing at G o’clock at the country home 
of Mrs. Frank Ulrich, on tho south 
side of the river, honoring Miss Ruth 
Rich, who will leave shortly for New 
York.

A delicious supper was served, af
ter which the honorce was tendered a 
surprise shower, receiving many love
ly nnd useful,gifts.

The evening was delightfully spent, 
the party motoring back to the city at 
n late hour.

The affair wns most informal, nnd 
was one of n number of farewell par
ties being given in honor of Miss Rich, 
who bus been in charge of tho wom
an’s department of the Florida Times- 
Union for n number of years, having 
resigned that position to become edi
tor of tho Independent Woman, tho 
official organ of the Federation of 
Business and Professional Women's 
Clubs.

Enjoying the nffalr Inst evening 
were tho honorec nnd about thirty oth
er members of the locnl club.—Times- 
Union.

Mrs. M. M. Mimaorik and children 
of Sanford visited their friends,'Mr. 
nnd Mrs. B. A. Kent, on Wednesday. 
—Winter Park Ilernld..

Maurice J. Seed of tho Morning 
Journal waa in^Ssnford yesterday at 
tending the meeting of tho Associ
ated Dailies of Florida. Mrs. Reed 
and daughters, Ruth nnd Helen, ac
companied him.—Daytona Journal.

Tho Standard Auto Company is to 
be congratulated on securing the ser
vices of Mr. Ed. Ward, ono of the 
best auto mechanics of Sanford. Mr. 
Ward, wife and child will livo in the 
cottage formerly occupied by Prof. 
Podmore.—Winter Park Herald. '

Attorney P. A. Vans Agncw in - In 
New York on a business trip. Hp will 
bo nway for nboitt two weeks. At
torney DcCottes of Sanford will act 
ns City Attorney during Mr. Vans 
Agncw's lybscnce.—Winter Park
Herald. .

T. E. Fitzgerald and M. T. Gaines 
represented the Daily News yester
day a t Sanford at tho annual meeting 
of the Associated Dailies of Florida. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. Fitz
gerald and Mrs. Gaines.—Daytona 
Newa.

**"*\\ ■
-  te r .th c ra n k .o f  screen stars and action, 

oft uhdersfd# tV  RudotfK Valentino 1*1' 
at nn immense .snfnry. Willo we re- g„ immense'jmlary. 
grot Mr. Lillard leaving us, we join 
with a host of friends in wishing him 
all success in his new profession.

% ------ - • '
It is reported that Kronen is pre

paring for tho fottarc—ho was award
ed n Arc extinguisher at tho Country 
Storo at the Milan* Theater last 
night '

Oeorgo Shipp, who has been pnt- 
lltig In time ’and drawing pay while* 
sojourning a t , Port Tampa for tho 
past several weeks, arrived homo to
day nnd wiU now have to go to work.

- ' ’ »rm
II *.l* V. T «•*►*' >

R® For Florida: Ccnoraiiy :  dr 
Fa . onight nnd Sunday, except 
ta  thundershowers probtibly in 
to  extreme south portion.

, Young children arc litUc people .who 
run everything nround the 'houiic ex
cept orrands. - •

Prof. McKny says there should be 
n law against giving nut deadly, 
weapons at tho Milnne Theater—Mrs.* 
McKay was presented with a rolling 
pin at the Country Store drawing last 
night. .

Posters arc being distributed an
nouncing that Hon. Sidney J. Cntts 
will spesk In Sanford next Tuesday, 
September 11, at 8 p. m. Piaco of 
meeting is not known at present, but 
will bo.announccl later.

Tho Hill Implement nnd Supply 
Company call attention to the merlte 
of tho new Shingic-Dcslgn roofing, 
which costa only half ns much as 
shingles, costs less to apply and 
wears ns long. Sec their ad in an
other column.

Mnxlmutn 
Minimum 
No rain..

MARKCT REPORT
< ltr  T h r  P r r« « l

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 8.-Cotton 
closed today nt 27.10 to 18, Dccombcr 
'27-10 to 1G.

E. G. Cunningham, of St. Pcturs 
burg, chairman of the City Commls 
slon of that city, and prominent busi
ness man, passed through Snnfort 
yesterday with his wifo and son, oi 
their way to Atlanta where the nor 
will enter school. Mr. Cunningham 
was delighted with the appearance oi 
Sanford.

Churchwcll’s nrc still harping on 
' hoes. This firm is very proud of 

ho big trade they have secured and 
»re always on the lookout for real 
rargains to offer their customers, 
fou will lose money if you fnll to 
ead their advertisement each day in 
his paper.

MATINEE PARTY
Among the many prenuptial affairs 

with which Miss Mamie Kate Wil
liams was honored, one of the most 
delightful, was the Mntinoo Party 
given by Miss Jeanette Laing at the 
Milnne Theatre.

Following the show, the guests re
paired to the home of the hostess, 
which had been beautifully decorated 
for tho occasion.

In tho dining room, tho Ince cover
ed tea table was centered with n large 
wedding cake, topped with u minia
ture bride and golden wish bone. Sus
pended from the chumlclicr were cun
ning cupids of various sizes. In cut
ting the cake, In which were hidden 
symbols, tho ring and thimble w«ro 
both cut by Misa Essie Whittle, Miss 
Clara Millcn cutting the dime.

A short musical program was ren
dered, after'which tho guests were in
vited into the dining room for refresh-

Zs'

The Herald announces with deep re
gret that “Uncic SI” Lillard, whosr 
performance at the Milanc Thcntri 
Inst night met with such great sue 
ccss, departed this morning for Hoi 
lywood, California, where he will cn

m •
merits. The place cards were hand 
painted with rose buds carrying out 
tho color scheme of pink and green 
Rcfrcshmcnta of brick cream am 
cuke were served.

The guests, who included numben 
cf the Roof Gurdcn Club nnd wen 
Miss Mamie Kntc Williams, honorce 
Missc's Mary Kula nnd Annie Belli 
Dyson, Kathleen Brady, Julia Laing 
Virginia De ’Course)’, Clntn Mlllen 
Adelc Itines, Rutli Whittle, Mn- 
Steele, Essie Whittle, Maureen Ech 
ols, Lcoln King and Mrs. Charles An 
derson.

_____  1
LEAVING FOR COLLEGE * ,

Sanford is indeed proud of tho largo 
number of girls nnd boys leaving for 
the various colleges. Somo have al
ready gone, while tho rest will lo&vo 
next week.

Miss Anna DuBosc leaves Tucsdn) 
for Converse College, at Spartnnburg 
S. C., Misses Margaret Zachary, Lcnr 
Belle Iiagnn nnd Dorothy Grumbler 
leave Monday for Sullins College 
Bristol, Va., Miss Frances. Dutton 
goes to Queen’s College, nt Charlotte, 
N. C., Misses Dcmnriun Munson ant 
Elizabeth Flowers leuvo Scptcmbci 
15th for Atlanta; Miss Maude Lake 
returned to Stunrt Hall, Staunton, Va- 
Misses Sarah Wheclis, Ella Mary 
Muerhcad, Mae Holly, Ethel and Flor
ence Henry, Helen Vcrnay, and Lila 
Murrell goes to the Woman’s College 
ht Tallahassee. Misses Dorothy 
Stokes, Iris Britt, Elizabeth Garrison 
and Charles and Edward Henderson 
will go to Stetson University at De
Land.

Leaving for the University of Flor
ida nt Gainesville are Robert Thrash- 
rr, James Sharon, Reuben Mason, 
Otis Cobb, and Victor McLaulln..

Robert Holly goes to C. M. L A. nt 
Hendersonville, N. C.; Wallace Bell 
will go to Erskin College, at Due 
West, S. C.; Robert Denton returned 
to Washington-Lee in Virginia.

Tho Ball Hardware Company has 
.omething that will interest everybody 
n Seminole county as they have r.tnrt- 
d a profit sharing stunt nnd with 
nch cash purchase you will get n 
leket and at the end of every month 
here will be n drawing of the tickets 
hat arc and hnvc been accumulated 
’uring the month nnd the lucky num- 
icr that is drawn will receive $10 in 
ratio on anything or for anything 
hat they have in the store, so lie sure 
nd snve nil of your cash receipts ns 
hey will be good ns a chance on tho 
:10.0<1 in trade to lie given nway each 
.nd every month. Also thnt the Bnll 
Inrdwtftc Company is there with the 
'oods when It comes to keeping up 
•;ith .tho pace tijnt ninkes Sanford 

, 00k like nnd is like a real big city for 
hey h*V# changed the arrangement 

of their store around and installed 
many other fixtures that will help you 
and the forco in their efforts to give 
you the best service. Call around and 
let them tell you all about the new 
plan that they have started. They 
will always give you a square deal on 
all of your purchases.

• Furs and fur coats will bo about 
tbreo arguments nnd ono crying spell 
higher this fall. ,

Bosses arc people who don't know 
as m ich as you and hold their Jobs 
by handshaking.

■□■■■■■■■■■MaaaiHaaBnaaaaH

NOTICE—TRANSPORTATION OF 
, SCHOOL PUPILS .

Bids for the transportation of the 
pupils on the Upnala routo will be re
reived at tho office of H. C. DuBosc, 
chairman of the Doard of School 

rustees nt 10:00 a. m. Saturday, Sop- 
mbor lEth, 1023.# Each.tld must be 

accompanied by a certified check for 
Twenty-Five Dollars ($25.00).
’ l T. W. LAWTON, .
9-l-8-2tc Superintendent

DO Y0U_W0NDER?
Asks His Lady, "That I'm a Be

liever in Cardai?”—Had 
. Been So Weak She Had . 

to Go to Bed. •

. Osawttotnle, Kana.—Mrs. E. E. Kent, 
formerly of Illlnofag residing here, says: 
"We moved to this slate, eleven years 
ago, And I had good health for a long 
while; and then some year or so ago 1 
had a bad sick spell. . . .  ’•

"1 got soweak I couldn’t go. I couldn't 
stand on my lectatall. 1 had to.go to 
bed. I suffered a great deal. I was so 
nervous I felt 1 couldn't live. I tried 
medicines, and everything: had the beif 
of attention, yet I wasn’t able to get up. 
I lay for three months, not able to do 
anything.

"My husband la a bill poster and has 
circulars distributed. One day theta 
chanced to be a Ladies Birthday Almansc 
among his circulars. I read It, add told 
some oi the family to get me a bottle ol 
Cardui. . . .  .

it all other medicines and took II 
Jallhfullv, and two weeks from 

ic time I began to take Cardui I waa out 
of bed—better than for monlhs.

f  _

i  g  h t

William
~  - I N -  '

‘O’MALLEY OF THE 
MOUNTED’

—A 1,80-

International Newu.
One Day Old :

— M O N D A Y__ .
Motion Pictures of ih* mt..

“Male and Female
BUCKING MULES an d ~ ^£ : 
picturce of all the prlr.elp.1 
»t the Lake Monroe Celebrities 
Princess Friday 8it^  
PJctureo of the Elks’ P.nd, £  
Jay. If you were at Monro* 
^will be in the pictures.

COUGHS DISTURB SCHOOL WOW 
School tcachorz ahould girt ft, 

somo advice to children who 
coughs as did this Florid, tewhe, * 
recommend FOLEY’8 HONEY AS§ 
TAIt to tho children in my icka 
who had the ’flu* and good rtsdU 
ennic whenever it was used," wrft« 
Mrs. L. Armstrong, Okcechobe*, Flor. 
Ida. Foley’s Honey and Tar conUIp 
no opiates. Ingredients printed * 
tho wrapper* Quickly relieves col*; 
coughs nnd croup. Sold everywhere 
—Adv. -

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Br.ck home. Will be glad to hsn

; bed—better than for monlhs. ___ my friends call and sec me for fire"I kepi It up and conlinued to Improw t ... j ,if„ „nv . .1 7lUITwas a well woman. j auw aim uro insurance. Several bos*.
* Bargains.—W. J. Thl|.

iui i>““- 138-Ctc
ft) I

’flam___________ _____  . ..  : . .
"Do you wonder that I am a bdievet c" for 

in Cardui? I certainly am. And I am pen.
sure there is no better tonic made lor ------ -----
women than Cardui." NC-151 > Tho Herald for first class Job work,

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

MILANE THEATRE 
SUNDAY NIGHT, 

SEPT. 9, 7:45
Subject:

"THE PERPLEXITY OF THE 
GREAT NATIONS OF TODAY 

—THE ONLY HOPE"

F. H. DUDLEY EUROPEAN PLAN. 
CORNER BUILDING.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 
EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.

ATTENTION HIGH
SCHOOL STUDENTS

The Sallic Harrison Chapter of the 
laughters of the American Ilevolu- 
ion thru the generosity of their rc- 
jent, Mm. Annn M. DcForreat, will 
iward to the High School student 
vriting the best emtny on the follow- 
ng subject: ‘

"The Constitution, How It Was 
Mnilc nnd by Winfn, nnd It’# Effect 
in the World.’’

A prize of fifteen dollars.
The papers must be turned into 

he chairman, Mrs. John I.eonnrdl by 
Innuury 1st, 1024.

Essays must be typewritten nnd on 
ine side of the paper only.

Any High School pupil is eligible.
Prizes will bo awarded at the 

George Washington Party of (he 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion, Feb. 22nd, 1924.

A prize of ten dollars will be givjMi 
the Colored High School upon the 
same conditions. This prize will ho 
awarded by the chairman on the day 
selected by their principal.

MRS. B. J. STARLING, 
Reporter.
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Stoes for the Whole Family
and at Prices’ Worth While

MEN’S DROWN OXFORDS, Bal or Blue, at, per pair ...:.............. ..............*........--$3.50
MEN’S DROWN OR DLACK OXFORDS, Dal or Blue, at, per pair ............ ................ .......I®*®®
LADIES* DROWN OR BLACK OXFORDS or 1-STRAP PUMPS, ot, per pair........   W-50
LADIES* TWO-TONE SPORT OXFORDS or 1-STRAP PUMPS, at, per pair  ........... I5-00
CHILDREN’S BROWN OXFORDS, Extension Soles, sizes 5 to 11, at, per pair.....
CHILDREN’S TWO-TONE PATENT and NUDE, 1-STRAP PUMPS, Extension Soles, 1 *' 

sizes 5 to 11, at, per pair............. ........ ............................;........ | ......... ............ ....... $^0
MISSES' BROWN OXFORDS, Extension Soles, sizes l i f t  to 2 ,at, per pair .J.A.Vi..

|-MISSES’ TWO-TONE PATENT and NUDE J-STRAP PUMPS, Extension 8olftS,sI»^i ’
L ’ 2. «;• P*r pair ............. .......................................... !...... ...... ................ j,r ..f ...
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TO AUVKHTINHIlHi
In caaa o f arrora or ommlaalon In 

local or othar advertisements The 
Herald Printing Company tinea not 
hold Itaalf liable for damage further 
than tba amount racalved for euch ml- 
vartlaamenta., __________________________

I Fotelyn Atlvertlelna h t p r t w n U l l n  
|  T H E  AM ERICAN PKE33 ASSOCIATION

A report comes from Waahington 
that the red tape and all other de- 

oas ways aro to be removed from 
road to government hospitals for 

war veterans. If the plan of Direc
tor Ilincii meets the approval of Con
gress, an honorable discharge will 
be sufficient to admit any veteran 
tatp the nearest government hospital 
for free treatm ent The( question an 
to whether his illness is duo to in
juries received 'in the wnr or to other 
puses, vwill no longer fcfTect hit 
rfglit for treatment. This* question 
hah been' the basis of many* a heart
ache and much ill feeling among the 
eervldc man, n^d'.its proposed elimi
nation will be more' than cheerfully 
greeted by thousands of them. It is 
thought that tho expense of trying to 
determine this problem hnn been 
greater to. the govorament'than the 
cost of free treatment Will bi'.

“K I D S

An old book says, "Let another, and 
not thine own lips praise thee.” Tho 
candidates for governor who profess

Each piece of fresh news increases 
the extent and horor of the cata- 
stropc that has befallen Jnpan—the 
"Flowery Kingdom." While the 
forces of tho world ns developed by 
men can do nothing to stay the earth
quake or to hold back the destruc
tive forces of Qio elements when they 
are bent on a stupendous destruction 
like this, tho entire world will be 
moved by the ono Impulse of sym
pathy. If there' is nnything that 
gloriflos the rulers of the nations of 
the earth ond their peoples who uni
versally endorso their expressed senti
ments, it is tho unanimous expres
sions of sympathy and proffer ofto believe that book nhould follow ita

teachings, then the people would have hclf  th.nt, is Roi"? to the
much more respect for them. Muy
the Lord deliver us from the hraggnrt, 
the self-inflated man, the man whose 
stock in trade is bragging on him
self.

Governor McCray of Indiana, has 
mado an assignment, not of the gov
ernorship, but of his personal affairs. 
He is or has been a farmer on a large 
scale. His holding amount to 15,000 
acres of choice farm lands and he has 
cattle-paper amounting to $500,000. 
He evidently is not ono of those who 
believe that the complaint of the 
farming business is simply a state 
of mind anl all that is necessary Is 
to "sit tight.” On the other hand he 
depresses the belief that he is the 
victim of tho general economic condi
tions affecting agriculture.

----------- o—---------
■ Now that Mexico nnd the United

ends of tho world nt this time. How
ever proud and selfish we mny feel 
in times of apparent security and sen- 
sons of prosperity, in "the wreck of 
matter npd crash of worlds" like this 
the world is all akin. .

ADVERTISING.

States are both back into the union— 
a union of peace that jjhoulil nnjd 
doubtless wllgigrew wiUr friendship) 
the ritixens of each nation mny fori 
get whatever errors that limy have 
been made by the lenders of cithet 
or both in their efforts to protect 
what seemed to each to be its duty 
and right. Peace like charity should 
begin nnd bo most assiduously cul
tivated at home, nnd the freindly 
feelings expressed by the govern
ments for each other, should he por
trayed in the attitude of the two peu 
pies towards each other.

In a little New England town many 
years ago, a woman was brewing n 
concoction on the kitchen stove and 
selling it to those who felt that it 
had certain medicinal values. By vir
tue of painful economics this woman 
saved $80 in the course of n year; and 
she conceived the idea of branching 
out by risking the savings in pub
licity, to exploit her patent medicine 
over a greater field.

She vested with her son the plac- 
, Jng of the small advertisement with 
d local newspuper, und he carried the 
fflO with him ns ensh payment.

The fnmily feverishly nwaited the 
Signing of the weekly newspaper that

cst stores, hut they know the vnluo 
of publicity, and publicity mndo them 
great.

Advertising begets confidence, nnd 
the greater tho space tho greater the 
confidence—the public then believes 
that the merchant believes in himself 
nnd his goods—provided, however, 
that the merchant realizes that his 
signature to nn advertisement is 
signed with the same sincerity and 
intent nnd purpose ns if he were 
signing a bond.

After all has been said the winter 
climate of south Florida is so far 
superior to that of southern Califor
nia or any other poTtlon of jthat 
stoto ns to make comparisons a mat- 
tor of ridicule. South Florida has 
tho flneat winter climntc on the Am
erican -contjnent. But to view the 
alluring bathing beach scenes in Cali
fornia at mid-winter,-produced in pic 
turea by tho American railroads, ono 
would take it for nn accepted fact 
that surf bathing in the’Pacific ocean

ice nnd value.

RAILROADS GIVING FLORIDA 
RAW DEAL.

It was in anuther state. The candi
date was telling of the great things 
he had done und what he had suffer
ed. He said he had, an a s'lldii r walk
ed the frozen ground marching to 
fight the enemy nml left his blood in 
his foot prints. That be htul slept in 
the open with nothing but the canopy 
of heaven for n covering. At the 
close of his oration in which he brag
ged about himself, nn old funner 
rime up and said: "Did you say you 
had done trod the frozen ground till 
you left your life’s blood in your 
tracks"? "Yes nir, 1 did," replied tho 
politician. "Did you sny you hud slept 
tn  the frozen earth witli no kiver but 
the canopy of heaven"? "That I 
did my friend." "Well I be dud burn
ed if you hain’t did enough for your 
country, and I’ll vote for the other 
feller." So suy we all.

would carry the Arsi meeengc nt dhc
oDicncy’of^LyilftT Er'PinfJmm’iTfcam-

l s as *pound.
Imngino their consternation upon 

opening the pnper to see u whole 
page spread—the entire $Q0 spent in 
one big flash. Mr's. Pinkhum rushed 
to tire newspaper office to learn why 
the money entrusted to them to cover 
n campaign of advertising was used 
ine one mighty surge. It was learned 
there that the son gave no instruc
tions as to the amount of space or 
length of time of the ndverisement.

With tears in her eyes Mrs. Pink- 
ham went .home bemoaning that her 
venture in business.was at an end; 
hut, as she approached her house, she 
noticed u crowd gathered there.

They were seeking her compound. 
They came in such numbers that her 
supply was fiminished shortly and 
she resorted to railing in her neigh
bors to help her meet the demand.

She profite'd many times $00 that 
week and from then on her business 
grew ns fast as floor space nnd equip
ment could be supplied.

I.ydiu E. Pinkhum was at ono time 
better known than tho President of 
the United States. Sho made mil
lions upon millions of dollars.

This is told to emphasize tho fact 
that too little advertising expendi
ture is a poor investment. The larg
est stores are tho greatest advertis
ers, not because they arc the great-

An advertisement is a bond of s c r v - 1 J f l n u a r y ,  February and March
was. a perpetual joy. But take it 
from one who has passed it up time 
and again during those months of 
constant changes, bathing along Cali
fornia benches in mid-winter is out 
of tho question, snvo for an occasion
al athlete who flirts with ice baths 
and frigid water sprays with the 
mental indifference of n bronze sta
tuette.

Bathing in the waters of Sarasota 
beach is an every-day enjoyment and 
posaibility. Not only every day 
throughout the winter seasons, but 
every day in the year. And our 
golfing is unsurpassed in winter, 
with nd^fdlriy season such as Califor
nia hnd> to contend with, to drive 
folks to th* fireplace and the warmer 
embrace of arvovercoat. If tho Am
erican railroads would quit giving

promise

Senator Tom Campbell, president 
of the corporation which owns nnd 
publishes the Sarasota Times, has 
just returned from an extended tour 
of the country, principally tho west 
anil northwest, nnd he brings back 
ample confirmation of the clinrge 
which has been mndo frequently by 
this newspaper—thnt the • railroads 
arc not giving Florida n fail deal. He 
makes a striking comparison of the 
inducements which nre offered to at
tract people to California, and! ttys 
lack of all effort in behnlf of Fldfiqai

SENTIMENT-Old and New
Things Worth "While Picked Up Along the Way; Borne From 
Peoe Long Ago Laid Down; Borne From" Pone of Later I)aye.

THE END OF THE ROAD
What if the load be hard to -bear 

And weary tho way and far,
I have a dream that I* wondrous fair, *

A hope like a shining star;
After the dark of the night ia fled,

In the dawn of a day thut’a new
I will see through the glow of the path ahead 

The end of the road—and you.

The end of tho road, and reat at last 
And happiness past compare.

The peace of the dawn about you cast 
* The gold of the aun In your hair.

A haven I hope for love’s abode,
Rosea and birds and (Jew.

This la my heaven—tho end of the road,
The end of the road—arid you.

—J. P. McEvdy.

—except on the part of one western 
railroad. We reproduce his state
ment printed in the last issue the

"  AlTB.OOflri.nTo'Tlrlp * th ro u g h  So 
west and back home ngain is quite 
an experience. During the pust five 
weeks it hnH been our pleasure to oh 
serve tountlesa things of interest nnd 
instructive value, especially with ref
erence to the California Hpirit of get
ting thingH dune—of putting things 
over the top, so tto speak. We’ve lived 
in California nnd such revelations 
were not new to us, but the seeming
ly unbelievable explanation and de
velopment of southern California 
within the past two years must lx* 
seen to be fully .appreciated.

There are no laggards in the Cali
fornia procession—no drones. The 
secret is not alone of publicity nnd 
tons of it—hut co-operation, faith, 
team work, unselfishness, supreme 
confidence in the main objective; nnd, 
last but not least, tho wonderful co
operation and exploitation of Ameri
can railroads. If one-third the rail
road syntein of tho eastern states 
would consent to do for Florida 33 
per cent of whut they arc now doing 
and have been doing for some time in 
behalf of California, us regards *|>oc- 
ial excursion and home-seekers’ rates, 
the state of Florida wouldn’t be able 
to hold the population that would lo
cate here permanently in tho next 
few years.

California has the "pull" and Flor
ida has the enst const "drag.” If you 
doubt it just watch such railroads ns 
the Santa Fc, ns we have in recent 
weeks, running its solid Pullman 
trains in three sections to accommo
date the tremendous amount of traf
fic from the east to tho alluring west. I 
You cannot pick up n magazine or a 
metropolitan newspaper without con
fronting the proaganda of railroads 
concerning their special inducements 
to visit California. In all our travels 
we found but ono railroad exerting 
any effort or spending any money to 
create business for Florida points, 
ugd, that ono exception proved to be 
the III Inoil C entral—a railroad with 
a vision, ri<»w spending millions on its 
route frorito. Chicago to Jacksonville 
to prepare for the forthcoming tour-

abld at some bank in ihe City of New 
York, State of New’Yorlc, In lawful 
money of the United States of Amer
ica; said bonds shall be signed by the 
Mayor of the City of Sanfordt Florida, 
nnd by the Clerk of the City of San
ford, Florida, and shall have affixed 
thereto tho seal of the City of San
ford, Florida, and the interest 
coupons to bo attached to said bonds 
shall be signed with the engraved or 
lithographed fac-simlle signatures of 
the said Mayor and tho said Clerk.

Section 6. That the Mayor of the 
City of Sanford, Florida,( ia hereby 
instructed, authorised and' empower
ed to cail an election to determine tho 
question of tho issuance of the bonds 
provided for by this ordinance.

Section 0. That the) ’form of tho 
ballot for said election' thrill bo os 
follows, to-wit:

"FOR THE APPROVAL of that 
certain Ordinance of tho City of San
ford, Florida, entitled, »

'An Ordinance Providing For An 
Issue Of Bonds By The City Of San
ford, Florida, In Tho Sum Of Five 
Thousand Dollars, The Proceeds To 
Be Derived From Tho Sale Thereof 
To Be Used To Purchase Furniture, 
Fixtures And Equipment For Tho 
Municipal Library,’* 
nnd FOR BONDS."

’"AGAINST THE APPROVAL of 
that certain Ordinance of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, entitled,

*An Ordinance Providing For An 
Issue Of Bonds By The City Of 
Sanford, Florida, In Tho Sum Of Five 
Thousand Dollars, The Proceeds To 
Be Derived From The Salo Thereof 
To Bo Used To Purchase Furniture, 
Fixtures And Equipment For Tho 
Municipal Library,’ and AGAINST 
BONDS.”

Section 7. This ordinance nhalt be
come efTcctiva immediately .upon its 
final passage and adoption.

Adopted this 31st day of August, 
A. D. 1923-

FORREST LAKE,
S. O. CHASE,
C. J. MARSHALL,

As the City Commission of the City 
of Sanford, Florida.

Attest:
I*. R. PHILIPS, (SEAL)

City Clerk.
9-5-10-17-24; 10-1-8-Ctc
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Take a ̂ ood look at the bad 

—~ and rem em ber i t  6
MERRY WIDOW, the original 
Bclf-riilng floor, contains the Ih. « U n .ta .  U  W f-d* .

flour.

It Is. economical too. A nickel's 
worth of MERRY 
Self-Rising Flour makes 
regular size biscuits. This 
means wholesome bread at 
minimum cost.
MERRY WIDOW Self-Rising 
Flour la made by the Ford Floor 
Company, millers since 1895,

WIDOW xnsa than In 1910. Try it. Ym, 
*h**_Jt3 win never change. Ask for hThla by name. 11

population within the next five years 
would he five millions.

ORDINANCE NO. 58
H —AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR 

AN ISSUE pF  BONDS BY THE 
CITY OF SANFORD, FLORIDA, 
IN THE SU$f«OF FIVE THOUS
AND DOLLARS, THE PROCEEDS 
TO BE DERIVED FROM THE 
SALE THERftOF TO BE USED 
TO PURCHASE} FURNITURE, 
FIXTURES EQUIPMENT
FOR THE MUNICIPAL LI
BRARY.

Ford Flour Co., Nashville, Tens.

S S s t t e w R u x s  -*• 

{S e lf-R is in g  F lo u r
e9lourP/ntftoa,
muie w m m

Sam Baumcl writes the Herald from 
New York City that he arrived on 
Broadway all right and that the 
“bright lights" gleam as brilliantly ns 
Rcfore Prohibition, but that the same 
pep is not displayed. He saya he is 
purchasing an elegant fall line of 
wearing apparel for the fetninino sex 

_J Jn Salford, nnd wijl be glad ttt""gttt' 
*?>nck to Florida ngain.

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
K H U IG 1IT A M I l'AKHKXGKIl KRHVICR.

From Jacksonville One Way
ATLANTIC CITY .......... $38.44
BALTIMORE, MD. ........ . 30.90
BOSTON. MASS.......... .. 42.52
CHICAGO. ILL. ..............  43.48

From Jackaonville One Way
- NIAGARA FALLS ....... $0.12

NEW YORK, N. Y.......... 3651
PHILADELPHIA. PA.....  3I.3S
PITTSBURGH, l’A. sax)

CLEVELAND. 0 ............... 39.31 SAVANNAH, GA. . 6 00
DETROIT, MICH.............. 41.93 TOLEDO, () .'..................  41.71
ELMIRA, N. Y.................  38.93 WASHINGTON, I). C___  31.71

s n i n r . i t  i : \ m i s i u x  k a i i k .i
T O  »-

T ta l t l in o rn  ............................... .......... .............  $49.51
I ’h l ln r tc lp l i ln  ..... ..........................;..._....... ........ S5.no
I lo n lo n  ...... ............... ............................... .. 71.74

T i c k e t s  Inr lu ilf l  n icn ln  ( e x c e p t  t i c k e t s  f o r  Havuntii i ti .  (In.)  All room* on 
A l l i 'u t in n y  u n i t  D cC ksliI ro  n m l  s u m o  r o o m s  o n  o t h a r  s tc u in c rs  carry 
e x t r a  d i n n e r s .

SnlllnK* r » r  llnlllmnrr vln Snllltiss for rhllsitrlphlii
Natnnnnh BiOO |\ M. aa '. » «  Kavauaah .7HKJ !•. M.

8 8  M e r r i m a c k ,  A u k . 71. Kepi.  3- 
13-SI.

8 8  K sse x .  A u k - 27. Sept .  C I7 - : ;  
SS l l o u a r i l .  A u k . 30, Sept. 3.

8 8  I l e r k n h l r e ,  Kept. 10. 
A u t o m o b i l e s  c a r r i e d  o n  ni l  s t e n m e r a .  ( In e lu i l In K  r l n . n l  r u n  on Alin- 
K h n n r  Hint I t r r L k h l r r . l  F u l l  I n f o r m a t i o n  o n  r e q u e s t .
J: n  ■VTAirn. ’4 e v n t ; ....................... • '" P .’MnrAlt.lY.'fSra. 4( 1.

T lrk rt  Otflrr nml Plrr, hOO 13. liny Ml., Jnrkminrllle, Trlepkonr (ION

8 8  P e r s i a n .  A u k . 22. 8 e p t .  1-12-22 
88 .  C r e tm i .  A u k - 25. S e p t .  5 -15-20 
8 8  A l leK lia n y ,  A u k . 23, S e p t .  X- 

1S-29.

approved by a majority vote of *he 
1st season and other seasons yet to. olactora oi tha City of Sanford, Flor-
come.

Its splendidly illustrated and hand
somely colored booklets on vacation 
days in Florida were everywhere in 
cvidcnco and vastly attractive in de
scriptive matter arid lllutitration. 
General Passenger Agent Lanigan, 
who visited Sarasota last winter as 
ths guest of Ralph Capias, is said to 
bo responsible for this splendid propa
ganda. And Lanigan, by the way, is 
an outstanding figure in American 
railroad methods, of bidding for pub
lic favor and patronage* a  young 
man, but a genius.

BE IT ENACTED !1Y THE PEOPLE 
OF THE CITY OF SANFORD, 
FLORIDA:
Section 1. Thqt.the City Commis

sion of tho City of Sanford, Florida, 
deems it expedient and to tho best 
interest of tho City of Sanford, Flor
ida, to'lxsuo bonds of tho City of 
Sanford,.Florida, in the srim of Five 
Thousand ($5,000.00) Dollars, the 
proceeds derived from tho salo of 
said bonds to be- used for tho fol
lowing municipal purpose, to-wit:

To purchnso furniture, fixtures and 
equipment fur the- Mariicipal Library 

Section 2. That it Is tha determina
tion of the City dimmission that the 
sum of Five Thousand ($5,000.00) 
Dollars will bo rg^Olrcd to ptirchusc 
the necessary furniture, fixtures and 
equipment for tho Municipal Library, 
and the funds to be derived from the 
salo of said proposed istue of bonds 
is hereby appropriated exclsively for 
said puprose.

Section 3. That a bond Issue in tho 
sum of Fivo Thousand ($5,000.00) 
Dollars, for tho municipal purpose 
enumerated and specifically set forth 
in Section One, of | this ordlnanco, bo 
and the same is hereby authorized, 
provided, however, that before said 
bonds, or any part of aald bonds shall 
be issued, this ordinance shall b« fi™1

Ida, actually juirticipaUng In an elec
tion to bo called and held at such 
timo and in such manner as is pre
scribed -by the charter and the ordi
nances of the City of Sanford, Florida, 

Section 4. That 'said bonds shall 
bo of t|)a denomination of One Thous
and Dollars each, bearing Interest at 
the rate of Five and one-half per 
centum per annum, interest payable 
semi-annually on tha first days of 
July and January; said issua of bonds 
to be dated July Sod. 1®23, and to 
mature July 1st. iMft; both principal 
and interest of said bonds to be pay-

Other People’s 
M oney

The principal husinesa of a hank, be to Commorcinl or Savings, is tho 
investment of other people's money. Aside from its capital stock apd sur
plus, the funds of n bank are the property of its depositors.

•
A bank thnt loans it« money to any one without proper security and 

regardless of the safety of such loans mny for a time flourish like n green 
hay tree hut it is surely building ita structure on a foundiRion of SAND.

A Bank should ALWAYS think of the safely of its Depositors money 
FIRST nnd absolutely refuse to loan money to anyone not financially re
sponsible nnd only on the best of security.

Whut the people should demand FIRST nnd foremost of ANY hank is 
the absolute safety of their deposits.

In our relatiojj with the public we consider this bank nets ns n Trus
tee for every deposit made with us and ns such we consider ourselves di
rectly responsible to our depositors for the safety and accessibility of tho 
funds left in our trust.

! • » »• nM 1 r i • J 9 * * * . i i 1 f > • ** • **
•  ?  * . *

We have absolutely no excuse to 'offer for refusing to loan ourUept^I-1 
tors’ ifioney on any hut the highest class of security and In this'restriction • 1 
we are simply carrying out our policy that every hanking transaction mUstr ' 
be conducted with the realization that thc%bank’s first duty is ta  its deposi
tors.

*
P e o p l e s  Ra n k  o r  San fo r d

ik jiff



Etn! lifc'to'Ela'flcISs,"grove#—Tj---».!' J . > . ,’j * iJ; ..
small *a a  ‘nitokc. ^Theri! orTquccxejnto ctack or canny in (tho 

wall or pcrtthiio behind n window fac
ing. But no ono-wanti to keep them 
out. . .

l . i :  Birds
Florida was once rich in tha wild 

bird^ llfe.^ W.lthin its borders and on 
its waters naturalists hove records of 
over 275 gpocies. Some of these, the 
mocking bird, red winged black bird 
and quail wcto once numbered in the 
millions. Enormous inroads were made 
on tlie wild bird population In the 
gathering, of feathers- for the millln- 
fcry trade, In fact, no other stale equal
led it.- Mon-laJoints etui soil arming 
the gulf islands nnd Florida keys fcn- 
grged in killing birds for tha skins 
and feathers and sent north to dec
orate the hats of fashionable women. 
No binKfouml on the beaches wero 
immune from the guns of feather 
huntqVs. MjBI&rq were killed.

Wild large sire and One
entirilf.'ar/iwdbt! found in the forest
ed ^ebtluarof^thc state. This argues 
that .ViMeties do well. Our ell- 
matc/’jbî  to bird life. If
youn^- ttfrMjis {arc kept warm and 
free ns jrossllile Trom being wet the

species os .
aro opossums without the pouch, In 
which case the mother will' carry her 
young. on_ her J>ack,_thcir tails colled 
mound her long tall of the prehens- 
lble typo, adapted for grasping or

‘persons ’interested In the conserva- 
tion «f bir£llfe can get much Informa
tion from Farmers Bulletin No. 765, 
sent free by tho U. S. department of 
Agriculture, Washington, D. C., . en
titled “Common Birds of Southeastern 
United States in Relation to Agricul
ture." The department also -prints 
some twenty other bulletins on the 
subject of birds.

tedsire .Changes, Better fag Per 
form slice, Cbm fort and Appear- 

Khce hfade.
By MOSES FOLSOM 

The open season for hunting Wild 
game in Florida begins In November 
nnd ends in March. Hunters are re
quired ’to have licenses arid persons 
who go hunting should know some
thing of the state laws and of the 
federal migratory bird law. Certain 
counties Jiavo restrictions not common 
to the Ma^cTriTgonoral. »
V There, nip no large and dtngoroUs 
wild nphiiaH, ns in tropical countries, 
except perhaps, the hear and the w!«jj

oiling and holding.
Tho dec r of Florida is a small specu

la or whlto
CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR 

Will Address thcP eip le i f  Sanford at ji pi. iIni.
les of tgc common 
tnfled variety aclentlfichlly termed a 
“Cariacus Virglnianus." It is a mem
ber of an extensive family of aqlmnls 
of which the Elk is tho largest Amor-, 
icon form. Deer are found in all p*r$s 
qf the world except In South Afrjen 
and lAustrUlfa. Deer hunting is latt 
interesting kport In Florida. The mhat 
Ip i peapoq, la good and the skin has 
seme, value. «

The..rabbits of Florida, and there's 
plenty,of them, arc the common Am
erican grey variety known ns tho Cot
ton tail. They belong to tho rodent 
family of burrowing animals and^thc 
technical classification of the cotton 
tail Is “Lupus Sylvaticus.” Rabhits 
are rapid breeders and . in Australia 
when they wero introduced they be
came a scourge, having no natural 
animal enemy. They arc destructive

The new. Hnpmobflc recently an-
Vnownounced, calls to mind that each 

Hupp model has contained many im- 
proverrients and refinements over 
each previous one and is tho result 
of 15 years of exclusive copccntration 
by Hupp engineers .on the, four-cylin
der principle iti qualify manufacture.

The msweatjETupmobilo is only the 
sixth modernas built-in 18 years o*f 
its history, the .others being known 
as the "20,” “52 " “K”, “N i> h il “R." 
Officials of>'\Ke corpoiyition do not 
consider ft advisable to make annual 
changes In their models, a THUCtiee 
that many other manufacturers have 
adopted in recent years. Instead, 
they have made improvements on the 
models then being .produced just as 

better engineering meth-

Tonight's vnudevillo nets at the ML' 
lane Theatre will be Dorothy Smith 
4n Hawaiian Guitar playing, Richard 
Holtsclaw ping tho “Ilosary" nnd 
“Hopper D a n ," '|^ fo rd  & I.yons, the 
Hnxaphonc kids, tl^RoIde and Lee, 
songsters. • ■ ■ ■*'

Place o f Meeting to be Announc

at other points in tho state. Fossils 
of these old time mongers are to be 
seen Tn the Interesting collection of 
the state geologist nt Tallahassee, 
which should be seen by nil visitors 
to the state caplto!. They should also 
see tho collection of tho spoils of the 
sen made by tho shellfish commission
er.

Animals
The bears of Florida belong to n 

small species of tho "Ursus Ameri- 
cnmis.’ Our boar has a give toed foot 
armed with sharp claws and has a 
short tall and shaggy hair of- blackish 
color. It feeds on insects; roots, 

Individuals have been kill-

To our many friends and custodiers, the name of the R  
& O. Motor Company has been changed to “THE HIGTfC 
WAY GARAGE” under new management and with the 
change we will endeavor to give you better service and 
guaranteed satisfaction.

quickly
ods were discovered ,and offered com
plete new cars only when extensive 
betterments were devised.

Each of these models has repre
sented an outstanding forward step 
in engineering accomplishment, low
er service cost and improved per
formance over every previous mode], 
factory, records show. Each, though 
successful, has seen that success sur
passed by the newer model, the rec- 

A a natural consc-

Filling Station and Accessories
B. B. BAGGETT

_______________ WE NEVER CLOSE_______________

Sales, Service, Repairs, Storage
J. B. LAWSON 
Where Toota Talk

ords also show, 
quence, sales of each model have beno 
larger than thoso of any previous 
HupmobUe.

Tho new car's Inlttnl showings 
throughout the country, to the pub
lic, to distributors nnd dealers, nnd

fruits, etc 
od weighing as high as <100 pounds. 
Bear hunting is an interesting event. 
They sometimes do a little hustling 
themselves by capturing pfney woods 
pigs that forage too near the benr'a 
home in the swamps. It is not dang
erous except when wounded.

Tho raccoon, commonly known ns 
"coon," Is a night prowler, Is related 
to tho benr family, but quite differ
ent from the opossum. The American 
variety is scientifically termed “Proc- 
ybn lotor.” It is grayish brown with 
black cheek patch nnd has n black 
nnd while ringed tail. It is easily 
domesticated, its furry skin gives it 
some value, nnd it is the source of a 
good doal of sport by night hunting 
parties.

The common or Virginia opossum: 
"Didclephys Virgininna” has n range 
from Virginia to Brazil nnd Florida 
woods aro full qf them. Cqlloqulnlly 
it-is known ns “possum." It has a 
soft whitish and gray furry eont with 
hlnck cars and feet and is esteemed 
by gome fdr its food quality. It* foot 
•is hamd like.anti adapted tojgrajjpiqg. 
John Smith, In n report of tho animals 
of- Virginia, said: "An opossum has 
n hon'd like a swine, n tail like a rat, 
nnd has the bigness of a cnt. Under 
tho belly she hath a bngge.” ' This 
pouch is used to carry its young. 
Hunting It is the source of much 
sport. In South America there are

to merchandising experts associated 
with the industry aroused such fa
vorably comment that 0. C. Hutchin
son, gtncral sales • manager, ordered 
20,000 of them built before the end 
of the year, which means capacity 
operations for the main plant at De
troit, as well ns nil Hupp subsidiaries, 
ns soon as possible.

The principal changes Improving 
performance arc in the crankshaft 
and reciprocating parts—including, 
particularly, duralumin connecting 
rods and alumninum alloy pistons— 
camshaft, cooling and oiling system, 
clutch, transmission and bearings. 
The crankshaft changes arc particu
larly emphasized in driving, freedom 
from vibration • being readily appar
ent, officials declare. The crankshaft 
is counterbalanced, nnd its weight 
incrcnscd from fl2 1-2 pounds to 
57 1-2 pounds to oiiminate all ten
dency to whip or spring.

Comfort,and riding qualities have 
been improved by increasing tho 
whoclbase -'thrcc inches; by- length
ening and widening both the front 
nnd rear springs, and by increasing 
the depth of the frame from 1 1-2 to 
0 inches.

PHQN& 194 t ,................
Corner Second Street And Sanford Avenue

Frost in Florida DOES NOT COME EVERY YEAR.
The Daily Herald, 15c per week,

It is this element of uncertainty which mak 
growing profitable, interesting—and hazardous,"M oney S a v e d  is  

M oney E a rn ed *^
Every year we like to believe that the following winter will* # •

frostless ohe and that there will be no need for frost protection.so  a h in t)-sc o \

Beliefs never saved a valuable grove from frost—when it came, ' l l !

It requires substantial protection. A kind that is dependable, du- 
rable, efficient and yet inexpensive enough to allow inactivity of in
vestment until the occasion for its use arises. .h/aUm

S h o e -
Polish

A l l  C o lo r s This frost protection you can 
get with SKINNER COKE 
HEATERS. They give abso-,jp
lute protection with the least
initial outlay and minimum*
operating costs. .»jjl# ■ . •

In  o rd e r  t h a t  y o u r  • n a l n . e r l n *  d e p a r tm e n t  m ay  
•en d  ma oom ple te  In fo rm at io n  r e g a r d in g  equipm ent 
req u ired  to  p ro te c t  m y g ro v a  from  front n r  freeaa. I 
am  a a a w e r l i ig  tha  fo l low ing  queetlxne w i th  th a  u n .  
d e r e ta n d ln g  t h a t  I am  not p laced  u n d er  th e  a l lg h tea l  
ob liga tion .
I b a r*  . . . . . . . V . , . . . . i e r 9 * In. grovaa

which confront business men, arc often solv
ed satsifactbrilyby then trained in such mat
ters.

V , t  ,

H ! | 1, t 4 'tit i * * ’ 1 . t t | ̂  i * 1 * t ’"'#** . *
Start yOur Checking. Account with this 

bank and p̂Udt ypur problems up to our offi- 
cers, they’d be glad to assist you in solving 
them ..,, ,

, . . t. •
u This means accommodation for you, and 

business for Us.

ire the Future of Your Grove by Dependable 1 
ection Rather Than the Illusions of Hope !

'Fill out this information blank and we will, 
without obligation to you, have our engineers ( V  ^ 
plan Vour frost protection bo that you may meet /' I v J  
lfefi emergency. u., „ . , iw  V ML ~ protection and what direction?

la yoar grova fla t or «1 oping? „ „ „ „  

aloping.- in. w hat direction la tha alopol

Skinner Machinery Company
‘Dunedin, Flori

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

a  F. WHITNKB. CashierF. I*. VORBTER, President

■nnM rtM HaanaaaaaaaaaaaafcraM ham nnaaa*aaaaaaaa>a*
* * ttsnwennewnnaLg anna •» » * .* * •* •« •» ■ !» * «  »na*oawndd«‘,* »a*sh ‘ fl^iiqsww«f(i«e

■ Jf a v - |■ - V 1 J yst , .. -  * *1 ■ i j?

f
<r Wj9 J

r i > -■lk.JMS& i"-<
aw p n 1

>

A f C f 1n '(Ml*r i 1 1 I f i •1 Hi » f j i
9j l J .
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Gfifi quickly relieves Constipation 
fUlliousnojvs. Headaches.' Colds 
and LaGrippe.

'  • " O r I : ( ■ l - f - D i S >i 2 0 t c

For qnkk results try a want ad. 
Tlie Ilorpid ,<fcllvvo<I alx UntMj- f  
eck fhr JG4l.3< t \ 1 j 11 j Sandwich____  ^

Ham, Sandwich m .**,' 7,*7. 
Hamburger 5c-10c

UTTItE (JEsk LUNCE When qu.llt, Count.

BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

Daytona—|7GtdoO contract let for 
rebuilding bridge between Daytona 
and Daytona Dench,

The Herald delivered aix times a 
week for 10c.

"Counterfeit Love" tonight at tho 
Milano.

Not counterfeit money nor counter
feit laugh but counterfeat love! '

More thrilling than the Kentucky 
derby—

More exciting than a visit to tho 
track.

A mighty melodrama of honrtB nnd 
horses.

You can bo jailed for passing coun 
felt money you should be electrocut
ed for palming off counterfeit love.

For every money counterfeiter at 
large there nra a housnnd counterfeit 
lovers.

in Merchandise 
Every Month
TO THE LUCKY NUMBER

, • r
* Ask for Your Cash Sale Receipt at

The•  • •  1  I  l v «  •  •

SANFORD, FLORIDA

BOWLING i 
TENNIS 

BOXING R. L. SHIPP, Editor

.. 15 In. 
12 Vt In. 
HV4 In. 

23 Vi In. 
.. 22 In. 
.. 15 In. 
... 9 In.

73 In.

DEMPSEY’S
MEASUREMENTS

•

AGE.......................................... . 28
HEIGHT ...................... fi Ft. I In.
WEIGHT............... ...............  193 Llm.
NECK .........................     17 In.
CHEST (normal) ........................<1 In.
CHEST (expanded) ....................44 In.
BICEPS .....
KOREA It M -----
W RIST_____ .....’_____ ___
WAIST ...... .............. ...........
THIGH............. .
CALF ........ ...... ..
ANKLE ...............
REACH .................

FIRPO’S
MEASUREMENTS

A G E........................................ . 27
HEIGHT...... - ................. 6 Ft. 21'* In.
WEIGHT.................... I.......... 212 lbs.
NECK ....     17 In.
CHEST (normal) ..............  42 In.
CHEST (expanded) ............... ...46 In.
IlICKl’S ........      15'A In.
FOREARM ............... ............ 11 Vi In.
WRIST ..........- .................... . 7Vi In.
WAIST ................................  2.T/4 In-
TIUGII .............................. . 32 Vi In.
CALF .................... ...... .......  15Vi In.
ANKLE .....     10Vi In.
REACH................- ....... - ......77Vi In.

Most of the fish in the sen of lifo 
arc love-lobsters.

Famous victims of the "Counterfeit 
Love"—tho members of the Alimony
C,uh- _____  , S l i t l M

How crooked jockeys fix race hors- 
cs so they can't win.

All of this seen in "Counterfeit 
Love" tonight at the Milnne.

Added attraction in Amctcur night 
—the third nmateur night promises to 
he one of the best of its kind.

Hero Is a new departure method In the manner of comparing prizefighters. The gentleman in white is none other 
than Champion Jack Dempsey, ugainst whom is silhouetted tho blackened figure of Luis Firpo. These outlines 
are actual photographs, taken by Bolt Dorman, NEA photographer, who made then* to scale anil enlnrgeil each the 
same amount. When making the first picture, which wns of Dempsey, Dorman marked the spot .on Ills camera 
where it had been focused, and then hustled away to Atlantic City, where, setting his camera at the same mark 
ngnin, he bncke awny from Firpo until tho focus wns sharp. The combined results gave two photos—one of Demp
sey and another of Firpo—which had exactly the same perspective and measurement in every detail. These were 
then cut out, superimposed and painted over, producing the graphic rumpnraUve sizeups seen above.

J U f c l t a R a K u l c a T t a F a r a h *  
ha fw

:  PRINCESS NEWS £
Mi Ki
fe h  la h  lei Fi n  r* fa h

i l l  1 r  -# •

Tonight ns nn added attraction Os
borne will allow local pictures of the 
iKIks' parade, held August 23. Don’t 
fail to come and see your Elk friends 
—there all there.

LOW TIDES ON REACH, 1923

minute,.

The main failure will he "Male anil 
Female" tonight at the Princess.

This is a (Veil II. DeMille produc
tion with Gloria Swanson, Thomas 
Mcighan, Theodore Roberts, Wesley 

| Barry, Ilelic Daniels, Lila Lee and 
Julia Faye.

Imagine! A group of men and wo
men, suddenly flung on a desert isle.

Master nnd man, mistress and maid 
now only mules and females.

Birth, wealth, trappings vanished.

A new life, calling to n lest of 
worth, where those who are strong, 
lead, nnd those who arc weak follow.

Such Is this great story.

Ranging from the splendid home of 
nn English'earl to savage scenes in a 
tropical jungle, from nice conventions 
of the cultured elite to uncontrolled 
passions of undent llubylon. An epic 
of love nnd struggle, vital in theme, 
stupendous in conceptions, amazingly 
dramatic, beautiful beyond words.

1 4:t)U' 4:31 t, •33 0:28
2 4:55 5:20 G:14 7:20
3 5:47 0:02 7: 11 8: 17
4 0:43 7:01 8.00 9:24
5 7:21 7:50 9:00 10.11
0 8:17 8:51 9:57 11 .08
7 9:07 9:44 10:D2 11 41
8 9:57 10:38 11:41 12: 17
9 10:11 11:30 11 :50 1 08

10 11:30 11:50 12:42 1 61
11 12:10 12:24 1;3l •1 47
12 1:00 1:10 O: 13 3 35
13 1:40 1:55 3:04 4 24
14 2:20 2:38 3:51 5 18
15 2:55 3:15 4: 40 0 14
10 3:34 4:00 5 32 7 18
•17 4:21 4:54 0 30 8 22
18 5:08 5:48 7:3I 9 25
19 0:02 0:47 8 40 10 25
20 7:02 7:51 9 •13 11 21
21 7:34 8:57 10 54 11 57
22 8:32 9:59 11 43 12 31
23 9:30 11:01 11 53 1 18
24 10:28 11:50 12 17 0*• 01
25 11:20 12:07 1 37 1! 42
20 12:24 1 :(>2 04*O') 3 21
27 1:18 1:53 3 04 3 55
28 2:10 2:41 3 44 4 32
29 2:59 3:20 4 20- 5 10
JO 3:40 4:08 5 00 5 52
31 4:4D 5:52

0:41 
7:38 
8:37 
9:30 

10:32 
11:20 
11:51 
12:40 
1:38 
2:28 
3:18 
4:09 
5:00 
6:57 
0:59 
8:02 
9:03 

10:90 
10:60 
11:45 
12:07 
12:53 
1:37 
2:19 
2:50 
3:29 
4:00 
4:43 
5:22 
G:09 
0:50

And tonight every one in Sanford 
with their lust name lieginning with 
"II" will he admitted free of charge. 
Just cull at the ticket window, tell 
your name and go right on in. Easy, 
ain’t It?

MARKETREPORT
Olr Tfcr i H a r l i l t i  I’rrait)

NEW ORLEANS, Sept, 10.—Tho 
cotton market went to a new high 
level of the season today, October 
rose hi mb* l ' 100 points or |5  a hale 
from early low. Private crop esti
mated nt oidy 10,260,000 hales includ
ing (inters, Is responsible for much 
buying. '

CHICAGO, Kept. 10.—Opening of 
grain prices today: 1.00 3-8 to 5-8, 
May 1.115.8 to 3,4; December 08 1-8 
to 1-4. Oats, Deccmxtr 39 3-4,

NEW YORK, Sept. 10.—Within the 
first half hour of trading October cot* 
ton advanced 90 points to 28.50 or f& 

' a  bale above Saturday’s losing quo- 
Ja tion , •—  --------. . .

First (loader Full Moon Last Quarter 
June 21 June 28 July 5
July 20 July 27 •»- Aug 4
Aug. 19 Aug. 20 Sept. 3
Sept. 17 Kept. 24 Oct. 3

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED MAY 1, 1923

South Bound
Arrlvo Departs

No. 83.. 2:40 n.m.
No. 27, 8:40 n.m.
No, 89,.......... 2:25 p.m. 2:45 p.m.
No. 85. ......... 0:55 p.m. 7:10 p.m.

Northbound
Arrlvo Departs

No. 82. ......... 1:48 a.m. 2:03 n.m.
No. 84 ..........11:45 a.m. 12:05 p.m.
No. 80. ........  3:42 p.m. 3:52 p.m.
No. 28...........10:00 p.m.

1 Trilby Branch
Arrivo Departs

xNo. 100 .*■•■-**••*• 7:30 n.m.
xNo, 24.. 3:25 p.m.
xNo. 25........... 1:30 p.m.
xNo. 101..

Leesburg Branch
Arrlvo Departs

xNo. 157..__— 3:G5 p.m.
No. 21-____  2:45 p.m.

xNo. 158.. 0:30 n.m.
No. OO — 7:10 p.m.

Oviedo Branch
Arrivo Departs

xNo. 126. 7;45 p.m.
xNo. 127.. 3:40 p.m.

X—• Duily, except Sunday. *

G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex-
pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Fla.

4-24-tfc

The Herald for first class job work.'
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At The Milane Tonight

Tho Daily Herald, 15c per week.
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"I knew you’d like ’em! 
It’s the best cigarette 
I ever tasted.”
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»t - h r  tlBUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

Toa un  find the nemo of 
tr tr j  lire Business Man 
la 8*Blord la thi* Colaom 
each day.

SANFORD NOVELTY
t wop:s
y. c. COLLEH. Prop. 

General Shop and Mil)] 
$  Worfc

COrflfKACTOR and BUILDER
| | f  (Jiiioc^Ii I Strrop—Ssnford, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON*
INSURANCE AGENCY

FIRB------ AUTO-------- BONDS

• THE Si
j:- lizii. ■■».... -sfct

)RD Di

lit tm m  m
«1M«r *

CLASSIFIED :  
ADS :

Classified Ads It a word. No h  
Ad takes for leas tkaii 25c. Oil 
And positively no Classified t 1*1 
Ads charted to anyone. Cask 
'mutt accompany all ordera. ^  
Connt the words and remit M 
acordincly. IW

t a M i t a p « » ^ ' M i a e a M l a iMU

NOTICE OF BOND 
ELECTION

FOB SALE

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

IAN FORD FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly & Sons
E a t a k l l s h e d  ISOS

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance 
phone 48. 104-8 Magnolia Are.

STEWART The Florist
Cat Flowers------------- Floral Design*

Aannal and Ornamsntal Plants 
114 Myrtl* Are.----- ‘-----Phona 260-W

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone 62-------- Sanford, Florida

JACKSON’S TRANSFER 
Your Patronage Solicited 

Reliable Service ia Our Motto 
A trial will convince you 

We haul anything, anywhere, any 
timo

I’hotuf 475 123 West First Street

PURELY 
:  PROFESSIONAL
tm —v,»
M Cards of Sanford’s Reput- 
^  able Professional Men, each 
•  of whom, in hia chosen pro* 
a  faaaioo the Herald, recom- 
M mends to the people, 
tat

r'AKMhltS—You can get sood bod 
fram^i and irrigation pings at tb»

100-tfcSun ford Novelty Works
pDR SALE—Hosier and Cays’ paints 

and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanfonl agents. 183-tfc
FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs for 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Bcardall Avenue, San
ford. *• 83-tfp
FOR SALE-SEED POTATOES for 

fnll planting, either Bliss or Rose 
Np. 4.—F. F. Dutton & Co. 110-tfc
FOR SALE—Second hand loose leaf 
binders good ns new, posts and In
dices. Quick salo at 81.00 each cash 
on delivery. Herald cjjfice. 131-Otp
FOR SALE—SccoktEJiand letter Ales 

in good shape nut have been used. 
Good for ordinary filing. Have In
dices. Twenty-five cents apiece for 
quick sales. Herald Printing Com
pany. 131-fltp
Fblt sALfc—8i7 West First street.

Bargain in prlco and terms. Ad
dress owner, Box 782, Daytonn, Fla.

137-26tc
FOlt SALE—Easter lilly bulbs. Ring 

345-j. 130-0tp
201FOR SALE—“Baby 

French Ave.
carriage”

139-ltp
FOR SALE—Some furniture, 304 w. 

Fifth Street. 140-3tp
FOR SALE—Several pieces of sec

ond hand furniture.—Lawson, Oak 
and Central Ave., Sanford. 140-6tp
FOR SALE—Bungalow on the 

Heights, 5 rooms nnd bnth. Gar- 
::gc. $2,000 cash.—Lesley Hill. Phone 

;. * 140-i tp

WANTED
WANTED—To exchange 5-pnssengcr 

touring car, looks and runs like 
new, for Ford rondster or coupe, or 
light truck.—Ray Brothers, phono 548, 
Snnford. * 118-tfc

George A. DeCottes
Attomoy-nt-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

FRED It. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Bank Building 
8 AN FORD FLORIDA

ELTON J. MOUGIITON
ARCHITECT

First National Dank Building 
SANFORD FLORIDA

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE. LIFE. AUTO INSURANCE

ICHELLE MAINES
LAWYER 
• Court House

■yes Examined Gleases Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

Opt D.
OpUri an -Op tomciriat 

>12 Bast First Street Sanford. Fla.

REPAIRS
Cook Stoves, Sewing Machines, Phon
ographs, Guna, all work gunrenteed. 
21 years expedience.

WADE BROS.
311 SANFORD AVENUE

Automobile Body Build
ing and Repairing

Corner of Park Ave. and Second Bt. 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Charles Stein, Prop.

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT tO .

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property ^

E. A.

LOi.6kmj d INin'g CA^ WAITERS 
nnd Sleeping Car Porters Wanted 

—Experience unneceBsnry. Wo train 
you. Information free. Wrlto 524 
Ral1way'HSPhnnge,"T?Tnahn, Nebr. 
Y-2-9-16-23-30; B-G-13-20-27 
9-3-10-17-24-12tp

IF YOU HAVE PROPERTY 
FOR SALE LIST IT WITH 
MM—W. J. THIGPEN

138-Glc
WANTED—Position na stenographer, 

by competent, reliable young Imly. 
Address It. S., I*. O, Box 34, Lake 
Munroe, Fla. 138-Gtc

EUR RENT
FOR Ki-iNT—One lurnishcii room 

with connecting bnth. Prefer two 
young men.—214 E. Second St.

121-tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished 

bed room, also garage. 
Avenue.

apartment, 
117 Lauro) 

123-tfc
FOR RKNI’—T w o  room light house- 

keeping apartment, 719 Oak Ave
nue. 130-tfc
FOR- RENT^Oeslrnblo • rooms, fur'- 

nished or unfurnished. Apply 107 
Wost Third street. 130-tfc
FOR RENT—3 unfurnished rooms, 

314 Elm Avenue. 133-5tp
FO R~RE NT—T wo furnished light 

housekeeping rooms; lights nnd 
water.- Furnished. 110 West Third 
Street.—It. H. Marshall. 13C-4tp
FOR KENT—Small cottage.—J. Mus- 

son'. ’ 130-7tp
HOUSE FOR KENT—Also furnished 

rooms'for light housekeeping. . In
quire 300 French avenue. 13G-3tp 
F6ft Tlfc!NT=4j room furnished apart 

merit, first floor. Also 1 room and 
garage. 209 E. Fifth St. 13G-3tp 
FOR" ItflNT—5 room cottago, lz20 

Park avenue, $25.00 per month.—G. 
W. Spencer. 188-4tp
FOR RENT—Nice, large apartment, 

all modern conveniences. 417 West 
Second Street. lS8-2tp
FOR REST —’8 unfurnished rooms.

304 Elm Avenue. 140-5tp
FOIl BENT—Five room house, near 

St, Gertrude's bridge. One, acre of 
ground, and orang* trees. Apply Mrs. 
’Lena Krause, Box 253, Sanford. Flor
ida bo-stp

LOST
LOST—On First street one new Ure 

30x3 Mi on rim. Return to Herald 
offiee and receive reward. 139-3tp
LOST—Small bunch of keys on ring 

on First street between Park ave
nue and San Juan Garage. Reward. 
Finder phone 449. 137-8tp
LQjST— Light colored Jersey cow. 
‘ Ticad with chain halter

But*

Whereas, the City Commission of 
the City of Sanford, Floridn, on the 
31st day of August, 1923, duly passed 
nnd adopted a. certain .ordinance num 
be red 56, entitled:

An Ordinance Providing for an Is
sue of Bonds by thpTCity of Sanford, 
Florida, in the Sum of Eighty Thous
and Dollars for Municipal Purposes, 
tho ’Procedds DcYlvcd from the Salo 
Thereof to T>e Urfed to’'Enlarge, Im
prove and Extend'the Sewerage nnd 
Drainage System of the City o f San
ford Florida,
and an ordinance numbered 57, on 
titled:

An Ordinance Providing for an Is
sue of Bonds by thp City of Sanford, 
Florida, In iho Sum of Seventy-Five 
Thousand Dollars for Municipal Pur
poses, the Proceeds Derived from the 
Sale Thereof to bo Used to Purchase 
nnd Acquiro the Necessary Land for n 
Public. Park, or Park, Fair Grounds, 
Play Grounds, Athletic Field nnd Golf 
Grounds, and 'to  Improve and Devcl- 
ope the Lands so Purchased to mnko 
tho Same Adaptable for tho Purposes 
Aforesaid,
and nn ordinance numbered 58, en
titled:

An Ordinance Providing for nn Is- 
rue of Bonds by tho City of Sanford, 
Floridn, in tho sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars, the Proceeds to l>o Derived 
from the Salo Thereof to bo Used to 
Purchase Furniture, Fixtures and 
Equipment for the Municipal Library, 
and,

Whereas, said three several ordi
nances provide for tho Issue of bonds 
by the City of Sanford, Floridn, for 
municipal purposes in tho total sum 
of One Hundred anil Sixty Thousand 
$100,000.00) Dollars ,the proceds de
rived from the sale of Bald lionds to 
be expended In tho following manner, 
to-wit:

(A) Under authority of Ordinance 
No. 56, the sum of Eigbty Thousand 
Dollars, to enlarge, improve nnd ex
tend the sewerage nnd drainage sys
tem of the City of Sanford, Floridn.

(B) Under authority of Ordinance 
No. 57, the sum of Seventy-Five Thou
sand Dollars, to purchase nnd acquire 
the necessnry lands for a public park, 
or parks, fair grounds, play grounds, 
nn athletic field, nnd golf course, and 
to improve nnd develop the lands so 
purchased to make the sumo adaptable 
for the purposes nfnresald, Forty-fivo 
Thousand Dollars of said sum of Sov- 
SAU£aE4YP_Xfcttlifcftnd Dollars to bp used 
for the purchase and aFfjuisition Wf the 
necessary land for golf grounds ami 
to establish, develop and construct 
thereon, an eighteen-hole golf course, 
us a pait of the public park system of 
the City of Sunford, Florida, nnd 
Thirty Thousand Dollnra of said sum 
of Seventy-Five Thousand Dollars to 
bo used for the purchase nnd acquisi
tion of the necessary lands for fair 
grounds, play grounds, and dn athletic 
field, as a part of the public park sys
tem of tho City of Sanford, Florida, 
and to improve nnd develop the land 
so purchased to make the same adapt
able for tho purposes aforesaid,

(C) Under authority of Ordinance 
No. 58, the sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars, to purchnso furniture, fix
tures nnd equipment for the Municipal 
Library.

All of snlil bonds to bo of thu de
nomination of One Thousand Dollars 
each; benrlng interest at tho rate of 
five and one-half per centum (5*4%) 
per annum, interest payable scml-an- 
nuully on the first days of July and 
January, said entire Ibsuo of bonds to 
|»o dated July 2nd, 1923, nnd to ma
ture July first, 1953, both principal 
nnd interest of said Iwnds to bo pay
able at some bank in the City of Now 
York, State of New York, in lawful 
money of the United States of Amer
ica.

And, Whereas, prior to the issuance 
of the bonds above described, or any 
part thereof, under the Charter of the 
City of Sanford, Floridn, the said or
dinances proposing said several bond 
issues for the various municipal pur
poses ps aforesaid, must be approved 
by a majority vot* of the electors of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, who are 
qualified to vote as »ho>vn by tho reg
istration books of tho City of Sanford, 
Fttridn, vpting at an election called 
and held for that purpose.

Therefore, I, Forrest Lake, as May
or of the City of Sanford, Florida, un
der and by virtue of the authority in 
me veptod by the ordinances of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, and ws, 
Forrett Lake, O. Chase, and C. J. 
Marshall, as the City Commission of 
tb« City of Sanford, Florida, do here* 
by cal! oq election fo bo held in the 
City of Sanford, Florida, on the 9th 
day of October, 1923, to determine the 
question by said election-then, and 
there to Tie held, whether the said or
dinances proposing the said three sev
eral bond issues shall be adopted, ap
proved and confirmed by the elector* 
of said City, and*whethcr the bond* 
provided for by said ordinances shall 
be issued by the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, In the manner and for ike pur-
*r» ' '  ___ ____

tho City of Sanford, Florida, and we, 
Forrest Lake, S. O. Chase and C. J. 
Marshall, as the City Commission of 
tho City of Sanford, Florida, do here 
by appoint C. Lb Britt and F. P. Rines 
and W. M. Haynes, Inspectors of said 
election, and David Speer, Clerk of 
snld election. The form of the ballot 
for said election shall bo as follows, 
to-writ:

OFFICIAL BALLOT 
Bond Election 

of the
City of Sanford, Florida.

October 0th, 1923

MONDAt,SEPTEMBER 19,IM S ' ' . ' C L i i . . S B p E S i S f S S S

Make a Cross (X) Mark before "For 
tho Approval, Etc.” or before 
"Against tho Approval, Etc.” as may 
be Your Choice.

FOR THE APPROVAL of that Cer
tain Ordinance of tho City of San
ford, entitled: "An Ordinance Pro
viding .For An Issue of Bonds by tho 
City of Sanford, Florida, In tho Sum 
of Eighty Thousand Dollars for Muni
cipal Purposos, the Proceeds Derived 
from the Salo Thereof to be Used to 
Enlarge, Improve and Extend tho 
Sewerage and Drainage System of 
the City of Sanford , Florida,” nnd 
FOR BONDS.

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR 
AN ISSUE OF BONDS BY THE 
CITY OF SANFORD. FLORIDA, 
IN THE SUM OF EIGHTY THOUS
AND DOLLARS FOR MUNICI
PAL PURPOSES. THE PRO
CEEDS DERIVED FROM THE 
SALE THEREOF TO BE USED 
TO ENLARGE, IMPROVE AND 
EXTEND THE SEWERAGE AND 
DRAINAGE SYSTEM OF THE 
CITY OF SANFORD, FLORIDA.

AGAINST THE APPROVAL of 
that Certain Ordinance of the City of 
Snnford, entitled: “An Ordinance Pro
viding for An Ibsuo of Bonds by the 
City of Sanford, Florida, in tho sum 
of Eighty Thousand Dollars for Mu
nicipal Purposes, the Proceeds De
rived from tho Salo Thereof to be 
Used to Enlarge, Improve nnd Extend 
the Sewerage and Drainage System 
of the City of Sanford, Floridn," nnd 
AGAINST BONDS.

FOR THE APPROVAL of thnt 
Certain Ordinance of tho City of San- 
ford, entitled: "An Ordinance Pro. 
viding for an Issue of Bonds by the 
City of Snnfqrd, Floridn, in the Sum 
of Seventy-Five Thousand Dollars for 
Municipal I’urposes, the Proceeds De
rived from tho Salo Thereof to be 
Used to Purchnse and Acquire the 
Necessnry Lnnd for a Public Park, or 
Parks, Fair Grounds, Play Grounds, 
Athletic Field atuT Golf Grounds, and 
to Improve nnd Develop the Lands so 
Purchased to Mnko the Same Adapt
able for the Purposes Aforesaid," nnd 
FOR BONDS.

AGAINST THE APPROVAL of 
that Certain Ordinance of the City of 
Sanford, entitled: "An Ordinance Pro
viding for an Issuo of Bonds by the 
City of Sunford, Floridn, in tho Sum 
of Sevcnty-Fivo.Thousand Dollars for 
Municipal Purposes, the l*roccods De
rived from the Sale ThWOBSHT he 
Used to Purchase nml; Acquire the 
Necessary Land for a Public Park, 
or Parks, Fair Ground#, Play Grounds,

BE IT ENACTED BY THE PEOPLE 
OF. THE CITY OF SANFORD, 
FLORIDA!'” ' H t v
Section 1. Thnt tho City Commis

sion of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
deems It expedient and to tho best 
interest of. the City of Snnford, Flor
ida, to issue bonds of tho City of 
Sanford, Florida in the sum of Eighty 
Thousand ($80,000.00) Dollars, the 
prococds derived fro mlho sole of 
said bonds to be used for the follow
ing municipal purpose, to-wit:

To enlarge, improve nnd extend tho 
sewerage nnd drninngc system of the 
City of Saoford, Florida.

Section 2. Thnt it is tho determina
tion of tho City Commission thnt the 
sum of Eighty Thousand ($80,000.00) 
Dollars will bo required to cover the 
cost of tho enlargement, Improvement 
and extension of the sewerage and 
drainage system of the City of San
ford, Florida, nnd tho sum of Eighty 
Thousand Dollars of Haiti proposed 
Issue of bonds is hereby appropriated 
exclusively for said purpose.

Section 3. That a bond issue in the 
sum of Eighty Thousand ($80,000.00) 
Dollars for the municipal purpose 
enumerated am! specifically set forth 
in Sections One nnd Two of this ordi
nance bo nnd the same is hereby 
authorized, provided, however, that 
before said bonds, or any pnrt of said 
bonds shall be issued, this ordinance 
shall be first npproved by a majority 
vote of the electora of tho City of 
Snnford, Florida, actually participat
ing in nn election to be called and 
held nt such timo nnd in such manner 
as is proscribed by the charter nnd

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR 
AN ISSUE OF BONDS BY THE 
CITY OF SANFORD. FLORIDA, 
IN TnE SUM OF SEVENTY-FIVE 
THUSAND DOLLARS FOR MU
NICIPAL PURPOSES, THE PRO
CEEDS DERIVED FROM' - THE 
SALE THEREOF.TO BE USED 
TO PURCHASE AND ACQUIRE 
THE NECESSARY LAND FOR A 
PUBLIC rARKTQR PARKS, FAIR 
GROUNDS. PLAY GROUNDS, 
ATHLETIC FIELD AND GLOF 
GROUNDS, Atop TO IMPROVE 
AND DEVELOP THE LANDS SO 
PURCHASED TO MAKE THE 
SAME ADAPTABLE FOR THE 
PURPOSES AFORESAID.

IY TH K -P^PLE 
OF SANFORD,

BE IT ENACTED BY 
OF THE CITY 
FLORIDA:
Section One. Thnt the City Commis

sion of the City of S mford, Florida, 
deems it expedient nnd to' tho best 
interest of the Cllysor Sanford, Flor
ida, to issuo bonds of tho City of 
Snnford, Floridn, In the sum of Sev
enty-five Thousand ($75,000 00) Dol
lars, tho proceeds derived from the 
sale of said bonds to be used for the 
following municipal purposes, to-wit: 

To purchase nnd acquire tho neces
sary lands for a public park, or parks, 
fair grounds, play grounds, athletic 
field nnd golf grounds, and to improve 
nnd develop the land so purchased to 
make the same adaptable for the pur
poses, aforesaid.
"Section Two. Thnt it is the de

termination of tho City Commission 
thnt the sum of Seventy-five Thous
and ($75,000.09) Dolinin* will bo re
quired to cover the cost o[ the pur
chnse and acquisition of the neces
sary lands for n public park or parks, 
fair grounds, play grounds, athletic 
field, and golf grounds, nnd to im
prove and develop tho lnnd so pur
chased to make tho same adaptable 
for the purposes aforesaid.

Section Three. Thnt the sum of 
Forty-five Thousand ($15,000.00) Dol-

prove and Develop the Lar 
Purchased to Make the. Same Adapt
able for the Purposes Aforesaid, 
and FOR BONDS.”

"AGAINST THE APPROVAL of 
that certain ordinance of tho City,of 
Sanford, Florida, entitled::

An Ordinance Providing for «n 
dssue of Bonds hy the City of San
ford, Florida, in the cum of Seventy- 
five Thousand Dollars for Municipal 
Purposes, thd Proceeds Derived From 
The Sale Thereof to bo Used to Pur
chase and Acquire the Necessary 
lamd for n Public Park, or Parks, 
Fair Grounds, Play Grounds*'Atretic 
Field nnd Golf Grounds, and to Im
prove and Develop the Lands'fto Pur
chased to Mnko the Same Adaptable 
for the Purposes Aforesaid, 
nd AGAINST BONDS."
Section Nine. Thnt this ordinance 

shall become effective immediately 
upon Its passage and adoption.

Adopted this 31st day uf August, 
A. D. 192:L •

FORREST LAKE,
S. O. CHASE,
C. J. MARSHALL,

As the City Commission of the City 
uf Snnford, Florida.

Attest:
lr It. PHILIPS, (SEAL)

City Clerk.
9-5-10-17-24; IO-l-8-Gtc . ' *

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilyrnn Walker left 
Saturday for nn extended visit in 
Tnmpn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. Y. Bledsoe arrived 
in Sanford last night after spending 
the week end in Tnmpa.

lads, of the said proposed issue of 
ordinances of the City of Sunford, bonda is hereby exclusively appro-
Florida.

Section. 4. That said bonds ahnil 
be of tho denomination of One Thous
and Dollars each, bearing interest nt 
the rate of five nnc one-half per 
centum (5'4"r) per annum, interest 
payable semi-nnitually, on the first 
days of July and January, said issue 
of bonds to be dated July 2nd, 1923, 
and mature July 1st, 1953, both prin
cipal .and interest of said bonds to lie 
payable at seme bank in the City of 
New York, Stale of New York, in 
lawful money of the United States 
of America; said bonds shall be 
signed by the Mayor of the City ofAthletic Field and Golf Grounds, and

to Improve nnd Develop the Lands so gXnfonl7 Florida,"Vnd by‘"t'ho'"cierk 
Purchased to Make the Same Adapt
able for the Purposes Aforesaid," nnd 
AGAINST BONDS.

FOR THE APPROVAL of that Cer
tain Ordinance of the City of Sun
ford, entitled: “An Ordinance Provid
ing for an Issue of Bonds by tho City 
of Sanford, Florida, in tho sum of 
Fivo Thousand Dollars, the Proceeds 
to be Derived from the Sale Thereof 
to o Used to Purchase Furniture, Fix
tures nnd Equipment for the Munici
pality Lirary,” and FOR BONDS,

AGAINST THE APPROVAL of 
that certain Ordinance of tho City of 
Snnford, entitled: "An Ordinance Pro
viding for an Issue of Bonds hy the 
City of Snnford, Florida, in the sum 
of Fivo Thousnnd Dollars, the Pro
ceeds to lie Derived ‘ from the Sulc 
Thereof to be Used to Purchase Fur
niture, Fixtures and Equipment for 
tho Municipal Library," ami 
AGAINST BONDS.

Tho said election hereby ordered and 
called to be held shall ho held anil 
conducted in tho manner prescribed 
by the ordinances nnd charter of the 
City of Sanford, Florida.

WITNESS the hands of Forrest 
Lake, ns Mayor of tho City of San
ford, Floridn, Forrest Luke, S. O. 
Chase, and C. J. Marshall, as tho City 
Commission of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, attested by L. It. Philips, 
Clerk of tho City of Sanford, Florida, 
and tho corporate seal of tho City of 
Sanford, Florida, on thla tho 31st day 
of August, A. D. 1923.

FORREST LAKE,
As Mayor of tho City 

of Sanford, Florida. 
FORREST LAKE,
S. O. CHASE,
C. J. MARSHALL,

As the City Commis
sion of tho City of 
Sanford, Florida.

Attest:
L. R. PHILIPS, . (SEAL)

City Clerk of tho City of 
Sanford, Florida.

Sopt. 3-1047-24, Oct. 1-8.

Get tbo habit. Call Sanford Matt
ress factory. Wo guarantee to care 
for all mattress troubles. Phone 402- 
M-l. 132-Gtc

Cures Malaria, Chills 
Fever, Dengue or 

Fever.
5-l-o.a.w,-20tc

of the City of Snnford, Florida, nnd 
shull hitvc affixed thereto the seal of 
the City of Sunford, Florida; the in
terest coupons to be attached to said 
bonds shall be signed with the en
graved or lithographed fac-simile 
signatures of said Mayor nnd said 
Clerk.

Section 5. That the Mayor* of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, is hereby 
instructed, authorized nnd empower
ed to call nn election to determine 
the question of the issuance of the 
bonds provided for by this ordinance.

Section 0. That the form of the 
ballot for said election shall be as 
follows, to-wit:

"FOR the approval of that certain 
ordinance of tho City of Sanfonl, 
Florida, entitled:

‘An Ordinance Prbvfding For An 
Issuo Of Bonds By The City Of San
ford, Florida, In Tho Sum Of Eighty 
Thousand Dollars, For Municipal 
Purposes, Tho Proceeds Derived From 
Tho Salo Thereof To Be Used To En
large, Improve And Extend The Sew
erage and Drainage System Of The 
City oF*Snnford, Florida,1 
nnd FOR BONDS"

AGAINST the npprovnl of thnt 
certain ordinance of the City of Snn
ford, Florida, entitled:

‘An Ordinance Providing For An 
Issuo Of Bonds By The City Of San
ford, Florida, In The Sum Of Eighty 
Thousand Dollars, For Municipal 
Purposes, The Proceed* Derived From 
The Sale Thereof To lie Used to En
large, Improve And Extend Tho Sew
erage And Drainage System Of Tho 
City of Sanford, Florid*,’ 
and AGAINST- BOND3."

Section 7, That this ordinance 
shall become effective immediately 
upon its passage and adoption.

Adopted this 81st day of Augustt 
A. D. 1923.

FOREST LAKE,
S. O. CHASE,
C. J. MARSHALL,. 

As the City Commission uf the pity 
of Sanford, Flarida.

Attest:
L. R. PHILIPS, (SEAL)

City Clerk.
DaLy Herald on aale at Joe’a Smokt 

House, Mobley’s Drug Bto‘ e and 
Hunt’s Pharmacy. tf

Bricks of ice cream of ftfom one to 
three flavors are made by o new ma
chine at a rata of 20 gallons a min
ute without the product being touch 
od by workers’ hands.

printed for the purchaao nnd acquisi
tion of tho necessary land for golf 
grounds, and to establish, develop 
and construct thereon nn eighteen- 
hole golf course, ns a part of the public 
park system of the City of Sanford, 
Florida.

Section Four. That the sum of 
Thirty Thousand ($30,000.00) Dol
lars of said proposed issue of bonds 
is hereby npprwprlirTrM exclusively 
for the purchase and acquisition of 
the necessary lands for fuir grounds, 
play grounds, and an nthletic field, n» 
a part of the public park system of 
tho City of Sanford, Florida, nnd to 
improve and develop the lands so pur
chased to make the same adaptable 
for the purposes aforesaid.

Section Five. Thnt a bond issue in 
the sum of Seventy-five Thousnnd 
($75,(KKI.0(J) Dollars, for the munici
pal purpose enumerated nnd sitecific- 
ally set forth In Section One of this 
ordinance be nnd the same is hereby 
authorized, provided, however, that 
before said bonds, or any part of snld 
bonds shnll.be issued, this ordinance 
shall be first approved by a majority 
vote of the electors of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, actually participat
ing in un election to lie cnllcd and 
held at such time nnd in such manner 
ns is prescribed by the Charter and 
ordinances of the City of Sanford, 
Florida.

Section Six. That said bonds shall 
be of the denomination of Onu Thous
nnd Dollnrs each, hearing interest nt 
the rate uf fivo and one-half per 
centum (SliTr) per nnnum, interest 
payable semi-annually, on the first 
dn>'3 of July and January, said issue 
of bonds to be dated July 2nd, 1923, 
and to mature July first 1953, both 
principal and interest of nnid bonds 
to be payable at some bank in the 
City of New Y’ork, State of New 
York, in lawful money of tho United 
Stuto3 of America; said bonds shall 
be signed hy the Mayor of the City 
of Snnford, Floridu, ami by tho Clerk 
of the City of Sanford, Florida, and 
shall havo affixed thereto the scat of 
the City of Sanford, Florida; the In
terest coupons to be attached to tald 
bonds shall jw signed with the. en
graved or lithographed fac-simile 

signatures of said Mayor and said 
Clerk , '

Section Seven. That the Mayor of 
the City of Snnford, Floridn, is here
by instructed, authorised and empow
ered to calf an election to dctcrmlnu 
the question of the issuftuco of trf 
bonds provided for by this ordinsotc.

Section Eight* Tbiit tho form'of 
tlie ballot for said election,<shell £e 
as follows, to-wit: '

"FOR THE APPROVAL of that 
certain ordinance of the City of Sett- 
ford, Florid*, entitled: •

An Ordinance Providing far as 
Issuo of Bonds By tbs City of San
ford. Florida, in the sum of Seventy- 
five Thousand Dollars for Municipal 
Purposes, the Proceeds Derived From 
The Salo Thcroof to be Used to Pur 
chase and Acquire the Necessary 
Land for a Public > Park, or Pgrks, 
Fair Grounds; Play Grounds, Athletic 
Field and Gulf Grounds, and U» Im-

Real Bargainsl
- in -

TIRES AND TUBES 
GENUINE TEXAS GAS

—AND— .1/
MOTOR OILS ,:
F. P. RINES'

105 Palmetto Ave.--------Phone 481-J

CLAY AWAY THE YEARS
Apply Boncilla Ocautificr cuimic clay to 
your (ace, and rest while it dries, then 
remove and see end (cel the wonderful 
diftcicncc in the color end texture oi the 
skin. $
Guaranteed to do these definite things (nr < 
the (ace or money refunded. Clear the 
complexion and owe it color Lilt out the 
lines. Remove blackheads and pimples. 
Close enlarged pores. Rebuild facial tis
sues and muscles. Make the skin soft 
and smooth. 5
You can obtain regular sizes from your 
favorite toilet counter. If not, send this 
nd with lOccntstoBoncilla Laboratories, 
Indianapolis, Indians, for a tris) tube. “

IT’S REAL FOOD

b o d y
builder

As n body builder our broad 
cannot be excelled. It's real 
food. It’s a pleasure to cat It. 
It’s a pleasure to nsk your 
guests to partake of It. And 
say, do us a little favor, will 
you please? Tell them tho 
name of this bread and they’U 
order It too. Thank you.

ROUTH BAKERY
SANF0RDMAID

B R E A D

ce
MMC

P I A S T E R

W e  f*cl  a u r a  t h a t  I t  
o u r  m a i v r l u l*  g i v e  
> p u  s a t i s f a c t i o n  t h r u  
llto > n u n  you  w il l  In) 
Kl.nl t o  to l l  u t b o f a :  
w s  s e t t  o n l y  ilt tt  h e a t  
■ n d  t e s t e d  i m a l l u o *  
« r  l im e ,  c u iu o n i  a n d  
p i a s t e r .

Hill
Lumber Co.

Phune 130, Sanford 
"Builders' Head

quarters” ‘
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